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I. OBLIGATION TO THE UUCHURCHED

If God really sent His Son, Jesus Christ, into
the world to be the Savior of all men, then the most
pressing and urgent tasl{ of every Christian is to
bring this message to the entire world.

It is a Sa-

tanic paradox for the Christian who has accepted
Jesus Christ as his personal Savior to stand idly by
while countless millions of souls about him are heedlessly rushing to eternal perdition.

The mission of

the Christian church rests upon certain facts clearly
taught in the Scriptures.

In the firat place the

mission of the Christian church rests upon the fact
that all men are by nature sinners, cut off from God
eternally and subject to both temporal and eternal
pun1shment. 1
f'aot.

It takes real courage to face thla

This 1 a a gloomy fact.

The non-Christian

world has generally tried to gloas over thia tact by
1. Romana 5,12
1

2

denial and facetious ridicule.

It denies that t h ere

is any such thing as right and wrong--that there is
any reality to sin--and it speaks light headedly in
its conf'ide n t assertions that i t "knows that there 1a
no such thing as hell."
Th e point wh ic h is or interest to the Christian

missionary is this: that these anti-Seriptu.ral viewp oints wh ic h are held in some form or other by the
vast majority of the non-Christian world, may tend
to temper h is own thinking.

Ti1.e danger is that the

Ch ristian h imself may no longer appreciate the seriousness of the situation.

Many of these non-Christ-

ians are fine people--nioe congenial, friendly, intelligent people.

It's hard for a Christian to

realize that his fine respectable unbelieving friend
is actually under the wrath and condemnation of God.
On this point, however, there should be no uncertainty,
for Scripture speaks plainly, "He that believeth and
is baptized shall be saved, but he that believeth not
shall be damned,"2 and again, "He that believeth on
the Son hath everlasting life; and he that belleveth
not the Son, shall not aee life, but the wrath of God .
abideth on hlm. 0 3

The Christian should be completely

clear on thie, that as sure as Christ's own word is

2. Mark 16, 16
3. John 3, 36
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true, t nere is but 2!!!. Name under heaven given among
men whereby we must be saved.
In the second place, it must be perfectly clear
that the destiny of man is an Eternal Destiny and
that the message which the Church has for the world
1s a message for eternity.

In late years much stress

nas been laid upon the fact that Christianity has a
very definite mes s age for the present earthly life.
Th is is most certainly true.

Christian life is the

happiest and the moat successful life of all.

The

churca definitely does have a message for the social
ills of the day.

'I1he danger ls that the message for

t h is world usurps a place not its own.

Social issues

have tneir urgency, but it ls an urgency which many
Christians may well feel that they can avoid.

W'oen

the accent of the Church's mission is temporal, mission zeal and enterprise fall off.

In the mind of

the Christian evangelist there must be no unoe~tainty
w1th regard to this: The Gospel is the message for
eternity.
The Christian church is founded upon the Savior'•
Great Commission, "All power is given unto Me in
heaven and in earth.

Go ye therefore and teach all

nations, baptizing them in the Name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them
to observe all things, whatsoever I have commanded
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you, and lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end
of' t he V«:>rld. 11 4
built.

On this commission the Church 1a

Th is is her purpose in the world, to preach

t h e Gospel of' Christ.

For this purpose ohurches are

built, seminaries f'ounded, faculties chosen.

For

t h is purpose Christian Day Schools are operated,
Sunday Sch ools organized.

Men's Clubs, Ladies Groups,

Young People's Societies, all have existence for one
stell a r purpose--to teach the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
It may be thought that these points are so aelf'evident tha t they scarcely deserve mention here.
The f'act is, however, that the Christian church has
re a lized h er objective in a limited manner only.

Her

ultimate purpose h as often been obscured behind aeeonda ry purposes.

All too often the act1v1t1ea of

t h e c h urch h ave centered back upon herself rather
than upon the non-Christian world.

The spirit of

indif'ference to eternal truth which characterizea
our present generation seems to have invaded the
Church as well.

Individual Christiana abound who

give assent to the Soriptural truths that man without Christ 1s eternally lost. but the question ia
in point, "Does he really believe it?"

Does he be-

lieve i t to the extent that he 1s willing to do
4. Matthew 28, 18ff.
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something about it ?

Robert Ing ersoll, the noted in-

f idel, sta ted that he co~ldn' t understa xd how Chriat1. a ns could re a lly believe that unbelievers were bound
f or h ell, and at t h e same time do little or nothi.ng
'tio h elp t hem.

He said that if he believed that men

vdthou t Christ were lost eterna lly, h e would be out
on t he stree t corner trying to persuade ever y nonGhr istian to believe in the Gospel of' Jesus Christ.
Bob Ingersoll was Bob Ingersoll, but wh at he says has
bearing upon the point under discussion.

Surely the

c hurch has become susceptible to a degree of indiff erence and ap a t h y which ls akin to the world's wishf ul t h inking t hat

"maybe after all it isn't so."

If

t h e c h urch is to exp erience a real revival of evangelistic eff ort, it must first reassert itself on these
basic tenets of' the Chr1 stian f'ai th.
any c hurc h bodies in t h e United States have

within the last decades particularly made the burden
of their message the betterment of social oonditiona.
This 1s commonly referred to as the "Social Gospel."
Nothing should be clearer to the true Christian than
that the church which aubatitutea a human purpose in
place of its God given purpose has lost 1ta character
as a tru1y Christian ohuroh.

These churches no long.-

teach the tacts of ain and grace and t herefore are
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not r e ally Christian churches.

What these groups

have lost in substance, they have very o:ften attempted
to make through technique.

Lack o:f substance always

makes great de1nands upon technique, wheti1er in art,
music and p ainting, or in religion.

Likewise the em-

phasis on technique :frequently operated to ~e detriment
a nd neglect or substance.

For instance, when the mi-

nister's oratory is poor, he must have a real message
or h e cannot hold his people.

When he has no message,

h e must be expert in the teohniques o:f delivery or he
will not hold the interest of people.

When a man's

oratory is good to start with, he may tend to rely on
h is natural eloquence to see him through many a sermon whose message is trivial, inconsequential, irr e levent and quite dull.
As before stated, some church bodies have lost
the substance of'.the Christian faith, the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.
existence.

These churches have not passed out

or

They have h eld their members, because

many of these pastors, perhaps unconsciously sensing
the poverty of the message in its bald form, have
applied the ultimate in technique in order to present
their general moralizations in the moat concrete and
vivid manner.
The Christian church today should beware or any
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tendency which might shift tha emphasis of its mess age from t h A central truths of man's sin and God's
g -race.

At the same t1 me it is perhaps possible that·

some o.f t h e human techniques \Vhioh have served modern-

ist church es so well can be adapted to serve the cause
o f' t h e tru e Christian church.

't'he tact tha t

the mea~

sag e has substance does not preclurle the use of vivid
p r esent a tion, striking illustration and a systematic
a i p roach .

Th e effective Gospel preach er must be con-

stantly on t h o alert to portray Jesus 0hrist as He is
i n tr 1th, t h e Son of God and the Savior of' the world,
a n d to do t n 1s in t h e most force.fu.l and effective
ma nne r at his disposal.
Anothe r basic !'act !'or the C1'U'1stian evangelist
to b e ar in mind is tha t
him to the entire world.

the Gre at Cormnission directs
As lone as the matter re-

mains in t h e abstract, there is no d1:ff'1culty- here,
but when i t ;s brought down to concrete cases, the
prospect becomes staggering.

Obrist gives the march-

ing orders to every Christian, "Teach all nations.•
Tb.at means all people--those near and those far away,
the rich and the poor, strangers and relatives, the
white race and the colored races, the socially- prominent and the sociai del~nquent.

Today, ~ter al-

most 2000 years, the vaat majority- of the world'•
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'l'his is a terrible indictment of the lovelessness and
indif£erence of Cb.r1stians who have failed to bring
t he Gospel to these perishing souls.

The sight of so

many mill i on sou ls in need of the Gospel which we can
brin g to t hem may tend to bring with 1t a de.re·s.tist
a tti t u d e .

'l'he task ts so stupendous that one hesi-

tates to face 1t.

The Christian~ eyes all too easily

t u rn aside from this vast vineyard.

That is why 1 t

is e ver necessary that the Savior Himself direct our
eyes squarely toward this work.
tions.

He includes all na-

No per son is to be overlooked--the man or

woman \7ho 11 ve s in the s rune building with us , the
busin ess associate, the school chum, the men wbo sell
us our gasoline or groceries.

In them the Christian

is to see not merely casual acquaintances, but immortal souls who need to know their Savior.
The Great Co~mission is .furthermore directed to
every Christian.

It was never intended that the

preaching and teaohlng should be done by pastors and
teachers alone.

Christ has laid tae responsibility

on each and every individual Christian.

\Vherever a

Ohr1at1s. n has an op;>ortuni ty to preach the Gospel to
some soul, the voice of Obrist bids him to do ao.

It must be re-emphasized that every Christian, regardless of his earthly state, ls urgently commanded
by t n e Lord Jeaus Ct:ir1st to teach the Gospel to every
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creature.

The point which must be crystal clear is

t hat every Ch ristian has a res ponsibility commensurate
with t he degree that he has opportunity to brin3 the
Gospel to others.

If',for instance, a Christian busi-

ness man baa unchurched business associates, he h as
t h ere an opportunity to bring them to Jesus.

If he

doe s not bring them to Jesus, he had better have a
good explanation to the Lord as to why he has not done
so.

Such an explanation may exist.

There are at times

failures wb0n an unbeliever stubbornly resists all
overtures to bring him to the Savior.

If a Christian

c an honestly stand before his Lord and say, "Lord, I
hav e tried every resource at my coDDDand, but he still

will not follow Thee," then he ls fulfilling bis obligation.

The Lord Jesus Himself did not win all those

whom He cont~cted.

Among t h ose who came to hear Him

was a r~h young ruler who went away sorrowfu1.5

When

Jesus p roclaimed that lie was the Son of God many who
h ad come to hear Him left and followed Him no more.6
Among His chosen twelve disclplea, one was a devil.7

Tnere will always be those wh o reJec~ the Gospel of
Christ, 1n spite of all efforts made to win them.

The

Lord Jesus experienced this and His followers should
not be surprised when they do not in all oaaes imme-

5. Uatthew 19,22
6. John 6,66
7. John 6,70
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cllately succeed in bringtng the lo3t soul to· 1ts
Savior.
The proper conception

or

mission obligation is

f'und amenta l for work in the ohurcb..

This concept~on

demands that t h e individual Ghr1.stian, po.ator or layman, realize that t he Lord is expecting .from him service commensurate w1 th his oppo.rtuni ties.

If a Christ-

ian has an opp ortunity to bring someone to the know-

ledg e of h is Savior and shirks that opportunity, he
\

has committed a grave sin or omission.

Generally

little criticism 1s of:fe red for sins o~ omission.
:;1ns o f' corronission strike t h e eye and elicit e.ttention
t o a larger degree. than sins of C\mlssion.

Before God,

h oweve r, t here is no d~f.ference, for underlying ~oth

ts a loveless he art.

The neglect of mission opportu-

nlties 1s _o.fton symptomatic of a loveless, selfcentered personality.

The Christian who has the op-

Jortunity to bring salvation to a perishing soul, and
yet neglects to do so, is guilty of a terrible sin
before the Lord, for 1n His last words before ascending into heaven the Lord; stressed th.is as the duty of
every Christian.

It is significant that Jesus did

not g ive as Ria parting 1natruet1on, "Don't steal,
don't murder, don't commit adultery, don't bear false
witness."

All these commands are important, but the

real test of 1ove for Him remains this, nuave we
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carried out His last commission?"

'l'hat 1s His .fore-

most command to those who are His own.
not our responsibility.
to preach the Gospel.

Results ar~

ours is the reaponslbili ty
Woe be unto us i.f we preach not

t h e Gospel!
The church~!!! organization must be interested
in t h e unohurche d .

Thia sounds self-evident and trite,

but a gain the consideration is one o.f proper emphasis.
In the mission 1'ields of' the church, the accent is
self-evidently upon the unchurched men and -.:,men of
the comnrunity.

But after a church has become quite

large, it easily happens that t h e interests o.f the
congregation tend to center back upon itself.
church is "large enough."

The

The faithful following amply

The activities become so numerous that

supp orts it.

the pastor has scarcely time le.ft for attention to the
unchurched.

The services are well attended by t h e

majority of' the regular members and everything appears
quite rosy.

The ract remains that with tbs activities

a nd attention of the congregation and the pastor oentering upon the congregation, the unchurohed tend to
be overlooked.

The unevangelistic congregation 1a

definitely missing the mark, even though i t has a
thou sanci meni:>ers at every morning service and haa
raised double its quota .for outside purpoaea.

That
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cong regation is missing the mark which ministers
Sunday after Sund ay to a band of faithful followers,
but leaves t he gre at unwashed masses out of the pews.
To bring t h ese unch urched masses into the pews will
require the i ndividual effort of every layman.
Sp urg eon recognized this fact.

In surveying the large

unch urc t1ed audi e nces wh o had gathered to hear him, he
is said to have remark ed, nMy congregation brought ray
congregat ion."

A successful program for the church

has always included these two elements--a olear, effective p resenta tion of Christian doctrine and an aotive laity wh ich recognizes its mission responsibilities.
The fundamental principle wht ch underlies this
consid eration of responsibility toward the unchurched
is t ha t each indivi dual Ch ristian is responsible to
Go d for

~

manner in which

tunities to brin5
exception here.

~

~

makes use of the oppor-

soul to Christ.

The pastor ls no

It is generally taken for granted

that t h e pastor h as t h e earnest desire to bring sinners
to the Savior.

What is not so readily apparent is

that a pastor may be failing to mak e f'u.11 use of hia
opportunities.

He is the leader

or

the flock.

It 1a

his duty to lead the flook into the work oft.he Kingdom.

It is not enough that he do th1a in a general.

way.

He has the responsibility for training real

lay missionaries.

The methoda by whioh he may do
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this will be discussed in the chapter on Personal
Evang elism.

For now it is sufficient to note that

the p astor and layman each have their own peculiar
mission opp ortunities.

Each opportunity comes with

divine res~onsibil1ty.

Each Christian is a soldier

in t h is army of the Lord.

For any soldier to refuse

to act upon t h e p lain command of his superior is a
capital offence.

For any Christian to neglect his

God-given opportunities by refusing to bring the Word
of Life to d ying souls is the :most shameful of sins.
Christ h a s made His Christians to be His ambassadors.
Can he who appreciates what Christ has done for him
refuse to carry out the wishes of his King?
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II. THE UNCHURCHED AND THE GOSPEL

No program for bringing the Gospel to the unchurc he d can be complete without understanding just
who this man is whom we classify under the title "Unchurched.
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:Jhat kind of man is this non-Christian

ci t izen of the world?

What are his interests and

hi s motivations?

What is his response to the Gospel

of Jesus Christ?

We will briefly consider some of

the c h ief facts which should be borne in mind by the
evangelist in his approach to the citizen of the
20 t h century.

In the first placo it should be noted that the
general s pirit of the 20th century is not religious,
but secular.

For the past seven centuries there haa

been a gradual s h ift in the emphasis of our general
culture away from tie

religious toward the secular.

Perhaps nowhere can this be seen 1n a more striking
way than in the field of arts.

Sorokin shows that

during the 12th and 13th centuries 97% of all paintings. and sculpture was religious in character.

In

the 20th century a widespread survey indicates that
only 3.9~ or the productions are religious, when
96.1% are secular in character.a

If these t1gurea

8. Pitirim Sorokin, The Crisis of

2!!!:. ~ .

pp.421"t.
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a re some indication of the change in the interest in
t nings religious, it means that the man of the 20th
century is not conditioned for rel1g1oua discussion
to t h e same extent as the contemporaries of Aquinas
a n d l a ter t hose of Luther.

If the interest in things

seoular is asgreat as t h is brief picture would indicate, then we as evangelists are deal.i.ng with an age
unlike tha t of Luther, but not unlike that of the
Apostle Paul.

For most alert Christians the fact in

itself is quite obvious.

The 1nter~retat1on of the

fact in te~.ms of proclaiming the Gospel today ls yet
anothe r matter.

Evidence for the religious decadence

of our generation ls not lacking.

Art, drama, the

theatre, movies, and novels all debase the religious
and g loriry the secular.

The goal at wh ich these

artists aim is not in any sense to impart a religious
truth, but merely to amuse, entertain and thrill.
To do t h is it becomes necessary to disregard virtually all religious and ethioal values, because they
fail to entertain.

The contemporary artist who

wishes to find a market for eternal values, finds
_1i mself' confronted with a d1-s1ntereated clientele.
Under this impetus, culture has progreasively moved
more and more into sensate materialism, and away from
eternal considerations.

On all aidea the onruah of

t h is-worldly entertairunent without rega~d for eternal

16

values conrronts the oltizen of our day.

Everything

relig ious from God to the dev11 ls ridiculed and distorted.

The age revels in such debasement.

Popular

songs \'iL1lch are unthinkingly sung by masses, center
on such t h emes as: " We kiss, and the angels s1ng;"
"Heaven can wait, this 1s Paradise;" "The devil with
t h e devil, say I."

v~'hat 1s of' interest here ls that

the accent on temporal values and the disregard for
eternal values characterizes this age.

The question

remains as to what plan the evangel~st shall use in
his a pproach to the soul so beset by temporal and
sens a te values.
Another i mportant factor to . be considered is the
associated revolt of modern~ against authority and
accountability.

i1an h a s been progressively freeing

h i t'lself fr om many of the former natural limitations.
Ti1e doctrine of Henley has incorporated 1 tself quite
firmly into the f'lbre of our generation, "I am the
master of my fate; I

the captain of my soul•.

&l!l

Pseudo-solutio ns for the nagging problem of accountability are grasped and embraced by the masses today.
li~nley's statement la representative of the false
philosophy which goes hand in hand with that of
Man wants to be rid of

denying eternal values.
responsibility ror his

8

ot1ons.

The process of ig-

noring eternal values goes hand in hand with the

l'T

process of puttiDg God away.

lbe world wan,a a CJal

who is afar off, and so· it oonJurea up a disinterested,
benevolent deity.
up.

God is played doWll and man 1• played

"God isn't what o~unts.

I'm what oounta."

The

theme of a motion picture reoently stated, "To thi.ne
own self be true, and thou oan•st not then ~e false to
any man."

The Christian eTangelist should realize that

underlying this attempt to make man b'g and God amal1
is the desire to avoid aooountability to Goel.

Any

denial o~ God ia readily aetzed upon, whether by 1mplioat1on, irreverent reference or d1.reot denial.

The

attemp t to deny God as Creator of man is typical.

Man

doesn't want to admit that God made him, beoauae he
doesn't like to think of God waiting for him at the
other e~d o~ the road.
to himself.

Man wants to be accountable only

This is faot number two for the eT&ngelist

to bear in mind.
The third consideration is, "Because iniquity
shall abound ••• the love of many shall wax cold."9
We are living in the time of widespread sensuality.
Kan's ~raving for happiness has directed itself into
sensuous e.nd phys1oal lines.

Yan la more an4 more

aeeking satisf'action ,!!! .!!!!, phyaioal ,!!!!

~

temporal.

The rapid auooess1on of aenaate thriJII which our 889
9. Katthew 2~; 12.
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provides, produces the illusion that satisfactio n for
man's ins a tiable cravi ng for happ inesa is to be f ound
in t h e physio a l

and the temporal.

The eternal truth s

do no t .f1 t into this criterion of happiness.
The next consideration is that the citizen of
toda y bases h:ts 11.fe u p on experience.
ence s is real.
is not real.

YJhat h e exper i -

Wh at he has not, or cannot experience
For tha t reason it is t h e custom of

p seudo-intellectu als to deny all sup ernatural phenomena.
The Biblical doctrines concerning Heaven a nd Hell,
Divine retribution after death, the Deity and Miracles
o f Chris t a. nd all elae super-natural. 1s re g arded as
mere p~ious superstitr ~n, with which gloomy religionists
try to make p eople good, but wh ich does not pay off in
terms o.f p resent happi~ess.

The Chinese-American

philosopher, Lin Yutang, states in his philosophy of
lif e:
Take t h e most obvious and superficial notion of
h ell in relig ion. I think that not one in a hundred college freshmen or seniors today, perhaps
not one in a thousand, believea 1n a literal hell.
No one explioitly argues for or against the existence of a literal hell; everyone assumes 1t ls not
worth arguing about. And while such notions (hell,
sin, origin of e~l, punishment, heaven, v1oar1oua
suffering) have undergone a profound change-religion, at least organized religion, must be
af.feoted.10
This statement may well be taken for what i t is worth.
10. Lin Yutang, I Believe, Cl1.fton Fadiman, ed.,p.162
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Certainly 1t is a bald assertion without proper proof.
The fact re mains tha t there is a widespread disbelief'

in heaven and a..~ even wider disbelief in hell.

Because

the superna tural has not been "practical", it has dropped
away from the attention of' the "practical" world, and
being f'or g otten 99~ of the time, the supernatural is
thought of as b eing about 99t unimportant.

It is to

t his " p ractical" world that the Christian evangelist
seeks to bring t h e super-natural, eternal Christ.
It h a s become evident to a large number of clergymen and evan gelists that the practical materialist of
today must be approa6h ed in a manner quite different
from the methods which were used s. t the time of Calvin
and Luthe r.

The approach must be made to the man on

h is own level.

The Lord Jesus, Who was the g~eatest

of all evanselists, pr~cticed that principle.

The

question w1.th which we will concern ourselves is,

"t'1hat 1 mp11cations does t h is have for the teaching of
the Gospel?"

The tendency of natural man to be in-

terested 1n the te mporal and earthly at the expense
of the eternal and heavenly 1 s nothing new.
always been true.

That has

There is a difference, however, in

t ~ t never before in the history of the world has such
a constant suocession or temporal interests bombarded
the attention, as we aee today.

From all nooks and

cornera of life the terrible oompet1t1on

or

the 1m-
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mediate temporal neoeasity screams at the individual for
attention.

Eaoh temporal oonoern is advanced as the

"Great Necessity" of the moment. whether it be an evening's
entertainment at the local cinema or a package o! chewing
gwn.

Man t oday has so consistently been confronted with

tem~oral appeals that his habitual responses naturally
look to the temporal for the solution to all his problems.

The result has often been that whatever has sig-

nificance for the temporal engages his interest.

\"/hat

has significance for the Eternal is politely ignored.
Such being the belief of large numbers of churchmen today. it is not strange to see the approach to the
unbeliever shift in its emphasis from Eternal truths to
Temporal truths.

The axiom which has developed is that

we 1m1st approach the unbeliever in terms o! those needs
of which he i .s aware.

The corrol.ary is postulated that

the unbeliever has no concern for Eternal values. consequently the approach must be along the lines of temporal
interests and concerns.
Bearing ih mind th'at the present world is a tar
different world than that of IAlther and Calvin, it is not
strange that the various doctrinal approaches which are
auggeste6 today vary somewhat from those of former years.
Notable among these new doctrinal approaches are those of
Karl Barth. 11 and Emil Brwmer.12 James Stewart, 1n his
ll. Karl Barth and l!:4vard Thurne7aer, Come Holy Spirit 1
p. 8 and passim.
12. Emil Brunner. The Divine Homan Encounter, translated

by

Amandus w. Loos. Phlia4eiphla. The Westmlnater Presa, 19"3.
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"Man in Christ," likewise ohflll8es the emphasis of dootrille
somewhat in stressing the doctrine of reconciliation as
the paramount doctrine of Soripture, rather than that of
Justification by faith.

The Christian evangelist must

determine accurately 1n his own mind: "What is the heart
of Christian Doctrine?"

The general trend today 1n the

presenta tion of doctrine is to temporalize theology 1n
terms of man's interests.

The oontention 1s made that

sinoe modern man is lit t le oonoerned or interested in
'

things Eternal, the approach mu.et be centered on the timely.

Often the effort to be timely ends 1n beiDB centered

in the temporal.

Suoh a trend is peroe1Ta,1e in wide

sections of the Protestant ohurch in America.

No at-

tempt is made at a denial of these facts, but rather it
1a the conviction of many pastors that theology must be
presented with its 1mplioat1ons for the timely and the
present, or it will not be presented at all.

No attempt

will be mnde to deny the value of timely sermons, pertinent
to the interests of the hearers.

Nevertheless, it is true

that at the heart of the Christian message is a meesage
tor Eternity.

Unless this faot is olearly apprehended,

there oan be no real Gospel presentation.
work is for t his world only. then

JDaQy

If Christ's

modern men oan flll

confident that religion has nothing tor them.

Hewitt

mentions the ~oolishneas of allowing the temporal to dominate the Eternal:

The world is a queer old fool. Its head is grooTe4
£or one idea at a time. Just as soon as it diaoovera
that righteousness is social. it makes a great hullabaloo about it and forgets how muoh more deeply it
is personal •••• Three times a year perhaps some villager may be able to touch great sooial questions
with· some little measU:t"e of effectiveness. Thirty
times a day he will have to faoe some issue of ethical
conduct which is solidly :personal •••• Are 7ou afraid
of other-worldliness? Then I don't wonder that your
preaching is dust and ashes •••• ocoaaionally I meet a
man who says with a superomniaaient aneer that our
business is not with the other world. but onl.)" with
making a better world here. Only God knows how I
despise hiCT. He has seen a little of the truth and
by supposing it to be the whole truth, he has made
it false as hell •••• There may be other inducements
for s~lllf'Ul living. Eternity is the onl.y safe inducement for right living •••• All over the prairies
and mountains there are newly bereaved hearts which
will break tonig ht. if they cannot believe that
My heavenly home is bright and fair
No :pain nor death oan enter there. 1Z
Orthodox Christians will shy away from 8.JJY such departure
from the heart of the Christian message.

An Evangelist

may be aware that ·he mo.st approach the man of today on
terms of his teIQPoral interests. but at the same time he

must not dwell on the temporal ao long that the great
Eternal truths are obscured.

too muoh emphasis should not be placed on the proposition that man today no longer belieTee in sin or hell.
nor for that matter, that he allegedly no longer believes
in heaven.

tacts.

Such a proposition overlooks certain important

In the first plaoe. man today as always baa the

law of God ~1tten in his heart.

His conac1enoe rises up

to accuse him tha t he is guilty before God.

Nhen the

i.z. Arthur W
entworth Hewitt. Highland She,2heNs, p. 11-titt.
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preacher then teaohes him the facts of sin and hell and
aooountability to God, the man finds in his own heart the
very echo to these divine faots.

Hell is a reality, aJld

it is a reality in the minds of millions of non-Christiana
today, who after they have discounted all the undue influence of Dante, find that hell still stands before them,
dark, foreboding and real.
Grumm lays particular stress on the :runotion of the

ooneoience in relation to the preaching of the Law.
The preacher must seek to reaoh the consoienoe of

hie hearers with the Word of God which he is preaching.
Unless he does, his preaching will not be effective.
Conscience is God's deputy in man to enforoe His
Law. - It is the voice God has placed there prompting
us to go the way of God's Law, for sin in man has
wiped out so much of this knowledge. It is the purpose, one purpose, of the sermon to bring home to the
hearer: "God is apeakil18 to you in this Law. It is
His obligation upon you." Once this conviction is
rooted in the heart of man, his conscience will be
bound to bear witness. It Will command and insist
· that he keep this law. It will tolerat• no evasion,
aooept no excus~s, will demand unconditional and full
compliance with what now the hearer 1a oonvinoed is
God's will for him.14
Likewise man reaLizes that there must be some place
after death which 1a better than hell.

Man's deepest and

most abiding craving is for happiness.

Complete happiness

is the very goal for which he was created, and he feels
instinctively that he is not aehieV1Jl8 that happineaa
for which he was oreated.
for which he was intended.

He is missing the ~istenoe
Heaven eludes him.

Even hia

14. Arnold Grwlllll• ,!!!.! lU.aaiomary• a Sermon. P• 6.

short-sighted attempts to aatiat7 his oraTing tor blisa,
end in frustration and disappointment.

Though such a man

realizes that there must be auoh a plaoe as heaven, yet
he 1s acutely aware of the fact that he may neTer reaoh
it.

Man today may not dwell long on Eternal iaauea, but

that does not warrant the conclusion that he is not oonoerned about them.

Rather it is evidence that he haa come

to think that the case is hopeless.

reference to Eternity.

He is fatalistic with

Fatalism 1s the mortal toe ot faith.

All his thinking about Eternity, heaven and hell haTe ap-

peared to him utterly fruitless, and for that reason he
has simply chosen to avoid an uncomfortable subJeot.
The fact remains that the revelation of God concerning
heaTen and hell is God's own truth, and it God's truth 1a
preached, the voice of God in the heart, and the divinely
implanted oonscienoe will testify that this is indeed the
in~scapable truth.
The Scriptural doctrines of heaven and hell must be
taught~ love.
which exsista.

The Evangelist warns people of the danger
He neYer speaks aa though hell ia a ter-

-

rible place where Christ-deniers will · eventuall.7 land, and
~

!!.

glad E,£

ll•

Whenever the terrible 1\1.riea o-f hell

are referred to. the Evangelist 11111St make clear by word
and action that he is re~~rring to thia unoomtortable ~aot

onl.7 because he has the solution ~or it.

A doctor 111&7'

not tell a patient that he has oanoer, 1~ it la unourable,
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but if the patient requires a tonsileoto1117 the dootor will
have no hesitancy in tel11ng him so, because the 4ootor
is ooni'ident that he has the solution.

Likewise the pastor

should never minimize the vastness of the gulf between
~

heaven and hell, bu.t he must be sure that heA leaving no
doubt in the mind of the hearer that hell 1• not intended
for him.

The Gospel and the work of Christ are essential.

Unless it is made completely olear that Jeaus paid the
complete ransom to redeem every soul from hell to heaven,
the sinner will either lapse into despondency at the

thought of hell, or develqf' within himself a defense
meohanism against its terrors.

Unleas the Goepel ia made

clear the implication is that aalTation ia by works.
Salvation by works never can aatisfy the oonaoience.

It

leads either to a sense of pride and false security. or to
oomplete despair. with the attendant attempt to deny
Eternal retribution.

It is poasible that a large part of

the denial of hell has come about because of wiab.fo.l.
thinking.

More indirectly, but Just as surely. 11; haa

come about from preaohillg hell withoa.t loTe and the Gospel.
Another source of hesitation in the presentation o~
the Eternal aspects o~ Christian faith oome :trom the laak

!! appreeiation .£!!!:· God'•

purRoae

waa neTer prepared for man.

l:!! oreati.Dg .!!!!· ·

~he Bible ape&ka of hel.i aa

beil'lB prepared for the deTil an4 his
oreate4 for hell.

Rell

God orea\e4

ansela.

JlaD

was not

man ~er :sternal happineaa.
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God wanted man to dwell with Him Eternal.ly.

Jl.an

oan neTer

find that happiness 1n the state of sin and separation fl'oa
God.

The v,ork o:f Christ makes sense only in terms of thie •

that it restores to man that Eternal dest~
'for which he was created.
piness apart ~rom God.

or

happ~neaa

Man can never find that hap-

God wants man to have t h is hap-

piness, and for that reason sent His only Son to reoonoile
sinful man to Himself.
A rather queer notion has grown up with regard to tle
work of Christ and the Christian's aoae~tance of Chr1at as
his personal Savior.

It is thought that 'lo accept Christ

from a desire to esoape hel1 and enter heaven is "not a
very high type of rel1gon."

Man's motiTe in accepting

Chri s t should rather be the desire to be holy. to be with
God. rather than away from God.

The motive in the latter

oase appears to be bettar than in the former.

In the

former it seems as though the Christian is interested only
in saving his own individual hide.

Thia certainly doesn't

appear to fit in Yery well • ·1 th a patt&rn of Christian
altruism.

Such a picture of a man as being interested 1n

Christ from purely selfish motives ia not a prelty one.
It may be enlightening to make a proper diatinotion lae:re

between the natural man and the oonTerted Christi~.

~he

natural man.!!. interested only in saving his own skin.

has implanted 1n

hJ.m

the insatiable desire for the hap-

piness whioh only God OBl:1 gin.

Bell ls the complete

He
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negation of all happiness.

Until it has become clear to

him that God through Jesus Christ baa given him oomplete
happiness Eternally. that the entire purpose of his creation
is to be :fully realized in the life through Christ. until

then a man cannot but be interested first, last and alwaJ'8
in himse lf only.

When that realization does oome home to

him, it plants within him a new spirit--a spirit at one with
God.

There is nothing cheap or aeoond rate about a man

wanting to stay out of hell.

In that respect the man's

will is in 881"&em•nt with God'a will.
man to go to hell either.

God

doesn't want

For this reason the focusing

of attention on hell and heaYen is by no means to be discouraged on the ground that they aimply l~ the ground
f or the "carnal and selfish," desire to accept Christ for
personal considerations; tear of hell and anticipation
of heaven.
To sum up the argument: The Christian faith and the

signifioanoe of the work and life of Christ rest upon

certain basic facts.

To neglect these facts is to d.J.a-

tort the signifioanoe of Christ's life.

These facts are

not b y ~ means the only ones which must be atreas ed and

- .!.?
----- ----- --- ---- presented.

We are to t each all thiDgs whatsoever Christ

has commanded ua.

~

failure

Rreach _!!:! whole

-

~

--

Christian dootrine mu.at in the end ha"f'8 the -~~eot of diatortillg

~

beclouding

~

Gospel

~

Jeeua.

In particular.

care should be eiero1se4 that~• baaio tenets of Christian
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faith are always made clear.

First of all. it should

be clear that the Christian Gospel is a Gospel for Eter-

nity, which has implications for every moment in time.
The facts of heaven and hell should not be gloaaed over.
Christ definitely taught both.

Unleas the meaning of

Christ's work 13 an Eter.ual meaning. it results 1n nothing
more than a mor al influence religion. · If the Eternal

truths are slighted in presentation. and the temporal
impl1oat1ons given an inordinate proportion of atress
and attention., oan 1 t be wondered that the Gospel becomes obscure?

If the Eternal Gospel becomes obscure~

men will determinedly resist faoing the faots of Ete_rnity.

Wishf'u.l thinking will deJV' hell and postulate a

heaven for all who "do the right th1ng.n
oircle.

It is a vicious

On this point there oan be no compromise nor

unoert.~inty.

It is the minister's supreme privilege and

responsibility to put the lives of men and women against
the background of Eternity.•
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III. TBE APPROACH TO THE UIICHURCHED
IN PERSONAL EVANGELISK

The Unchurohed will not oome to Christ.
go to the Unchurohed.

Christ mnat

Christian ohurohes are within the

reaoh of virtually every unohurohed man &D4 woman 1n the
United States, and yet Sunday after Sunday servioea are
attended by the faithful oongregation while the Unohurahe4
go their way, heedless of the ohuroh bells pealiJJg out
the invitation to oome anA hear.

It is not to be wondered at that tbe Non-Christians
Tbe Lord Jesus aeema to

do not come to ahuroh services.

have had this situation in mind when He gave H1a great

oomnission.

teach.

Re did not say. "Stay here 1n Jerusalem an4

The world will orowd. to your docnoe to hear."

Lord Jesus knows the world better than that.

The

Inatead Be

-

aa14 in His Great Commission, "Go ye therefore an4 teaoh

all nations."

That 1a where the work of personal evan-

felism comes in.

In view of the faot that the Unohurohe4

Will not of themselves oome to tbe oburob, the ohurch 11RU1t

go out to meet the Unohurohed.

Dr. b'its puts h1a f1JJB9r

on the iasue when he atatea,

Chriatian congregation

a~

therefore dare not be aat1af1ed. to have the Goepel only
for 1taelf and for its ohilclren, ba.t 111118t preach it also
to the uno~urohed 1D ita own 00111UPn1t7, 1D a4Jaoent territoZ7.

zo

1n distant parts o:t the world, eTen to the uttermost parta
01' the earth.n 15 The pastor should be Jceenl7 aware that
his marching orders do not instru.ot him to aerTe his oongregation only, but first o:t all, his task 1a to brlJ:lg the
Gospel to all those within his reaoh.

Evans has treated

this in a rather unique manner:
It is not enough to be evangelical. We DIil.at be
evangelistic. The evangelical. ohuroh is a reservoir of pure water without a pipe running anywhere.
If you will take the trouble to look into it and
climb the embankme-nt, you will get a good drink.
The evangelistic church is a reservoir of pure water
with a pipe to every heart in the community', and
every nation in the world. Evangelical may mean
truth on ioe; evangelistic means truth on fire.
Evangelical may be bomb-proof for defense; evangelistic means an army on the march with every face towards the enemy.16
Religious conditions in the United states today
present a striking challenge.

Statistics commonly report

seventy million people in the United states who profess
adherence to no church whatever.

When we take into con-

sideration that many of those who profess membership 1n
a ohurch are members in name only, and when we consider
those people who are members in Non-Christian ohurohea.

we can see that the number is muoh greater.

Maz:13' ohurobee

today do not teach the saving Qoapel o~ Jesus Christ.
Such churches as the Christian Soienae, the Ch~oh of Lat-

ter Day Saints. the Unitarian church, and all moderniwtio
ohurchea whatever their denomination, do not teaoh the
16. John H.

c.

Fritz. Pastoral Theoloq, p. 8SZ.

16. William Evans_. Personal Soul W1nntng, P• 14.

&&Ting Gospel.

Members of suoh ohurohes present as muah

a ohallenge for the Christian church as the members of
the Hindu or Buddhist temples in India.
without the Gospel.

Both gronpa are

Both groups are without salvation.

To overlook these peopl~ as mission prospeots under a
false and overdrawn guise of religious toleration is to

make mookery of the Gospel and the oommana of our Lord to
teach it to all men.

Those who are not members of a

Christian church are mission material.

These the evan-

gelist will find everywhere and will try to bring them to
the fold of God's elect thro'Q8h the Gospel.

-

The next subJeot for consideration is that of the
Evangelist himself.

evangelist?

What are the qualifications for an

The evangelist must first of all love the Lcrd

Jesus Christ.

Before Jesus gave the admonition to Peter

to "feed my lambs" He first asked Peter. "Lovest thou me?nlT
Love is a pre-condition of d1aoipleah1p.
requires faith.

Love in. turn

The man without faith. the natural man,

is enmity against God.18 The work of evangelism require•
oourage, but more than this it requires faith.

The dif-

fioultiea, the disappointments which the Christian miaaionary meets would prove overwhelming were it not that be
knows whom he has belieTed. 19 No 111&11 ia fit to ~e an
17.

st. John 21; 16.

18. Romans 8; 7.
19. 2 Timothy l; 12.

•Tangeliat until he is sure of this, that Jesus Christ haa
redeemed him and made him a son of God and an heir of

eternal

11:fe.

Second to this primary consideration is that the Gospel
messenger must have an absolute conTiotion

~

truth, the

truth regarding man in his natural atate, under the wrath
and

oondemnation o:f God, the tru.th of Christ's death and

atonement, the trt1th that man w1:thout Christ 1a lost eternally.

If one is not sure that man is lost, he has no

reason to try and save him.
doubt in the hearer.

Doubt in the eTangeliat begets

The eTangelist anst be clear on the

fa.ll dootrine o:f the Law and the full doctrine of the Gos-

pel.

In such clear oonoeption lies the strength and pur-

pose of his misiion.
The second maJor qualification for an evangelist 1a
that he mu.at have a love !!?!: !!!a•
to the man without the Gospel.
a desire to help.

Ria heart Dl\18t go out

Hie dominant mood lln18t be

There is no plaoe in personal eTangeliam

for an attitude of casual interest in the unaaTed soul.
Casual interest belies the Tery urgeno7 of the Gospel task.
The unchurohed

man must

ia interested in me.

help me.

definitely feel. "Here ia a man who

He ia tryi12g for all he is worth 'to

The fala1't7 of

Here ia a man who ia for mel"

oannot be feigned.

Such interest

feigned lOTe 1• quickly

revealed in the harah, d1soordant not•• whioh oonatantl.7
break thrOUBh aq attempt at artif1o1al harmoq.

Kunta

speaks of the supreme necessity for a minister to ~ea
man dealing in love.
A friendly minister, endowed with the grace of a
natural kindliness. is always in an advant&89oua
p-0sition. A genuine likill8 for people, coupled with
the effervesoenoe of an irrepressible opt1miam and
a deep faith in the potentialities of people, 1a a
fundamental requirement of the ministry. A life
that is so intimately imbued with the Goapel of
peace and God's surpassing graoe mu.at ineTitably
betray its gladsomenesa in the entire demeano~ of
that person. A glum and cheerless minister who haa
no sense of fellow-feel!~, and whose concern for,
and interest In, every k nd of people is not a primary characteristic is a personified contradiction.
He will ultimately fail, deservingl7 ao. The story
God told him to tell is one of victory and hope an4
Joy. The people whom God wants him to tell it to
are the people God loves.20
Perhaps no axiom of basic human psychology could be more
stressed than this: To succeed in our relations with our
associates love is the aine qua non.

It ia remarkable

how mu.oh abuse a man will stand from another both 1n word
and deed, if only he have no doubt about this: n1n spite

of the roughness and abuse of this man, I know he 1s 12£

!!! throu.gh

and

through. n

It is equally remarkable how

small a alight will prove disasterous to the relationahip

when the underlying oonv1ct1on is, "He ian'~ 1ntereate4

1n me.

He•s interested in himself.•

~s soon as a man

-

aensea that you aren't really for him heart an4 soul, yaaz
influence with that man is almost nil.
Hand 1n hand with love 1111st go hwa111tz.

J man oanno-

20. Werner Kuntz. Tod?., A .lournal o-L Praotioal

aionarz Procedure, Toi.

, :Numuer i, p:-):1.

.!!!!.-

exalt himseU and Jesus Chriat at the aame
of an evangelist is a work of -servioe.
~reacher is no evangelist.

,1me.

!he work

A preaohe-. .ntered

The Lord told Ria diaoiplea,

"Whosoever will be great among you, let him be 7oa.r aerTant."21 True humility will oome only to the man

who staula

beneath the cross of bis savior and knows. "It was noJa1na
whioh crucified the Prinoe of Life."

The spirit •111 out.

Humility will evidence itself in all assoo1at1ons with
the Unchurched.

The Gospel messenger makes it perfectly

olear that he is not pretending 1n any way to be one whit
bett.e r than the man with whom he is dealing.
superiority will prove disastrous.
be

genuine.

ArJ7 aaBUJD1d

Again, humility muat

Attempts to affect humility will orwnble.

Personal pride will assert itself, 1:f it has not been
orushed at the foot of the orosa.

It is only the humble

Christian who will realize the gloriousness of the pr1T1lege he has in bringing the Gospel to men.

The three qualifioations mentioned above are the moat
essential: Love toward God, Love toward men, and Hwn1l1ty.
There are however other qual1f1oat1ona whioh the evangelist
ahoo.ld have.

Soziptu:r'ea.

He should have a thorCN&h Jcn.owledge

.2!!!!!.

The Bible for the Evangelist ia not only hi•

profeaa1onal cheat of tools, but it ia the aouroe .of his
own apir1tual life.

It 1a the food he eata. the water he

drinlta. the air he breathes.

fhe Evangel1at uaea the Bible

bu, more so the Bible uses the ET&DB•liat.
21. Katthew 20; 26.

Philip foUIIA

Z6

the Ethiopian eunooh reading the scripture.

Hoat of

miaaion contacts today are not su.oh Bible atudenta.

0111'

It

1a ot great value to be able to quote texts of Sor1pture

direotly, without reference to the Bible itself or to a
oonoordanoe.

To have the VJord of God at a moment's n.otioe

1a a priceless asset.

Nothing convinces i1ke the direot

quotation from Scripture~

.Argument is often entireq

wasted effort, and discussion may have indifferent re-

aul ts, but the direct Word of God takea hold of the heart.
The

Word of God 1s the source of our message.

As Lange

puts it. ''Cut off an army :fron:i its baae o:f supplies. an4

there will be no more viotories."22 The Christian evangelist who seeks to bring God's Revelation to men ahoul4
know that Revelation thoroughly.

No one should espeot

to be a successful evangelist without a thorOU&h knowledge

of the Scriptures.
'

Another qualification for the evangelist 1s that he

value o:f a

have a correct sense of Taluea.

preoiate the

the Great Commission.

The ID8ll who fails to ap-

human soul does not 79t un4eratan4

The foremost aim of the eT&Dgeliat

will not be honorary degrees, or to be reoorde4 in •Who·• a

Who." but to rescue lost souls.
8

He woul4 prefer the quiet

Thank you" o:f a grateful few to the plaudit• of the mob.

an4 what reward

approTal of God?

is there whioh 1a wm-th a thoacht

bl# tile

How does the eT&Dgel1at aYo14 IIUOh

22. Philip Lallge • A:pproaoh

.!! .!!l! Unohurohe4.

P• 16.
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earthly lo.ng!ngs?

By a deep sense of Eternal Taluea, a

••nae of values which he has learned not ~om the glit-

tering world, · bu.t from a sober oontemplation o'L the auttering Son of God.
An evangelist should ~ witness ~

.!!!!•

l!!!, :ta1th

~

The number of silent sermons whioh are preached to

the Unohurohed by t he lives of Christiana could aoaroel.7
be oounted.

Lange treats t his subJeot in an eJlB&ging

manner:
OUr daily oonduot should be a constant rebuke to the
ungodliness that surrounds us and an exaltation o:t
the grace of · God.. A pious, God.-:tearing life oomaenda
the Gospel to the unregenerate; on the other hand,
there 1e nothing that makes Chriatianity more distasteful to the unsaved than the 1.noonaiatenoy of
pro:tessors. Inconsistent aotiona are inoompati'Me
with Christianity. They make it 'twioe as hard to
approach and win the unbelieving, for they help to
sear their oonsoienoe, fill their mouths with innumerable excuses, and hush the still, small voioe
of the Spirit in their souls ••••
The converse is also true. The churoh member who
permits neither rain or shine, neither Sunday oomP&rJy nor desire of ease to prevent his regular weekly pilgrimage to the House o1 God ia preach~ a
weekly sermon to his churohleas neighbora.aa

There is no neutral ground.

The eTangeliat'a effeotiTe-

neaa in dealing with the unohurohe4 will depend to a large

measure on the standard.a of oon4uot which he upholcla 1n

all hia aaaooiations.

It should be aelf-eTident that

the Christian miasionary is a Chr1a,1an gentleman.
Chrla t i e should use his
••• • •
U.

n 11

~·rv ~or

ffo

a olNISflo~ -1101011a-

Bia Teey appearanoe should 1n41aate that he ia •

I.an.!• , ..2i.. .ill· ,

p. l 9tt.

a,
gentleman of the highest order.
Another requisite for a good eT1UJ89l1at ia oha~-

!!.!!•

The evangelist is the bearfr of the beat newa the

world has ever known.

It is certainly a paradox for thia

messenger of salvation to oon4uot himself 1n a IIUID.er whioh
WOuld indicate

that he is a modern Casaan4ra.

It 1a un-

fortunately not too uncommon to aee a minister looki.JJg
daggers and death at those 1:or whom he no danbt :teela

only kindness 1n his heart.

preaohera with funereal
dolefulness declare their perfect happineaa in Go4.• 2 •
nsome

A miea1onary should be a "good mixer," one who can deal

with all types of people.

For this a calm oheer:tulneaa

Ind sense of good humor is an invaluable asset.
10

1'oth1Dg

unlooks the door to the human heart •• a :triendq,

interested smile and a cheerful, spontaneous greetiDB•

The evangelist deals 1n happiness~

Let h1Jll look and liTe

the part.
The work of briIJ8illg the Goapel to the tJnohurohed

Nquirea persistence.

The eTangelist will meet hardened

ainllera who may not immediately rea»ond to hla •»»eala.

These hardened sinnera may be 1nsu1t1ng ·1n their remark•
and behaTior.

The e'YIUlgeliat ma.st neTer lose hie temper.

It will be helpful to him if he will realize tha~ 1-ehinA
thia 41aplay

of hostility there

tin~ gltmeringa of ho»••

ls perhapa alrea4,7 the

Some of th••• •hopel••••

M .. .Arthur Wentworth Hewitt, Highland Shephena, P• 1oz.
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oases turn ou.t to be some of' the staunchest Christiana.
Some who in- a moat hostile and unfriendly manner slam the
door in the evangelist's face. later turn out to be the
best church members, the moat ardent missionaries. and the
evangelist's olosest friends and supporters.

It is not

our place to give up any soul as lost until that person
is dead.

God's Word is powerful and it will not retu.rn

unto Him void.
pearing.
less.

Sometimes the response may be long 1n ap-

We should not oonclud~ that the Lord is power-

Our

responsib111ty remains to testify to the un-

converted as long as we have opportun.i ty.

Perhaps the

Lord will in a way yet unseen to us, open this heart to
receive His Holy Spirit.

It may seem hard to understanll

why we must' continue to sow the seed o_n what is apparently

unproductiTe ground.

Here we can say in the word.a of' the

:famed "Light :Brigade," "OUrs not to reason why.

Ours but

to do or die."
Perhaps no human requisite is of more importance than
that of' tact.
to touch.

Taot oomes from tangare in Latin, meaning

Tact is the art o~ touoh1ll8 people 1n Just the

proper way.

It is an intuitiTe sense of what is right and

proper for the oocasion under the oiroumatances.

The

Lord Jesus gives all His eTansel1sts the oomman4 to be
tactful.

nBehold. I send you forth as aheep i n the mid.al

of wol-na; be ye there~or e wise aa aerpenta and hanlleaa
as dovea.•2~ B7 this the SaTior wiahea to eaphaaise that
26. Matthew 10; 16.

Z9

Christian love places limitations upon the evanseliat.
Be is bound to love.

The world does not exeroiae auoh re-

straint.

The Christian is to be as harm.leas aa a sheep or

a doye.

He is not to return lovelessness for loveleasneaa.

In order that the Christian~ not experience needless
suffering the Savior instruote him to be wise as serpents.
danger

The serpent is noted for its ability to detect
and

to escape from it.

In most oases an encounter

with ita enemy would only result in disaster.

In a like

way the Christian should know that many troubles oe.n be
avoided.

Uany oonf'licta oan be circumvented b7 a little

oarefu.l ~orethought.
harbor no sohemes.

At the same time the Christian is to
As the dove is innocent an4 without

aohemes, so the Christian is to be without craft and guile.
There is a way of approaching a c11ffioult subJect
whioh is most likely to br1Jl6 suoceaa.

There are apay-

ohologicel avenues" whioh more than others will find our
subJeot ln a mood amenable to auggeatton.

A olaaaio

example of this was ~athan'a approaoh to the problem of
rebukiJl8 King David for his s .in of adultery.

have bluntly censured. David.

Nathan coul4

The :result might haTe been

Dartd's rese??.tment. ilatagoniam, and persistent re:fuaal. to
reoognize his sin.

Instead Nathan told him a aiaple

little story of a stolen lamb, and DaY14 beoame wonderful-

ly indignant, and pronounced Judgement upon the perpetrator of the ~oul 4eed.

It was then that ffathan po1Jlte4

out w1 th inescapable analogy, "Thou art the aanl •
a,ood condemned by his own worda.
be praotised.

Dartc1.

Scolding ahould neYer

There is an automatic reaction againat the

aoold which takes the form of suspicion, or aTo14anoe.
Faultfinding is loathsome.

It 1• only the kindl.J' man

who can effeot1vely rebuke sin.

Tact 1a a gift, but it 1a

also a habit or mind which oan be acquired.

It 1a the art

of learning how to achieve desired goala without encouragiDg
opposition.
The next maJor consideration 1a that o f ~ Evangeliat•s resources.

It must first of all be olearly under-

stood that actually the evangelist himself 1a only a tool
in the hand of God.

This 1a important!

If a man goes out

to preach the Gospel of Christ relying upon his own powers
tor success, he is soon to realize h1a failure.

or

-

Goel'•
----

evangelism is not man's work but

work.

The work
Go4

alone

oan oonvert the sinner :from his ways.

The eT&DBel1st is

responsible •nly for sowing the aeed.

It is his great

consolation that God isn't expeoting him through hia
personality, his tact, h1a love, hie eloquenoe, hla logical
argument and persuasive presentation to do the aotual work
of oonvertiDB the unbeliever.

~hat

God

al.one oan 4o.

Failure to recognize thia fact is 1nv1til18 disappointment,
frllatration and a sense of personal failure.
Recognizing that God la aotuall7 in oontrol of &D7
miaa1onary endeavor, we .still have our own individual

responsibilities.

We are workers together with God.

our disposal are many tools and reaouroes.

At

In the ti.rat

plaoe, the evangelist has the Power of the Holz Spirit.
The Lord Jesus linked the preaahing of Bia Word with the
power of the Iloly Ghost.

"But ye shall reoe1Te pa1rer

after that the Holy Ghost 1a oome upon 7ou; and ye ahall
be witnesses unto me, both in Jerusalem, aJJ4. 1n .1udea.
and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts of the

earth." 26 God is the evangeliat•a number one source of
help.

In the case of the apostles it ia reoorded that

"they went :forth and preached everywhere, ~ Lord work1JS
!!.!!! them.n 27 The armohair evangelist will soaroely a:ppreoiate what this great "reaouroe• means.

It ia 01lly when

the complete sense of hia own feebleness oomes home to
him, that the evangelist oan really appreoiate the tremendous significance of the Savior'• pleclge, "l;,o, I am
with you alway.n28

The work of oonversion preaupposea a oonT1ct1on of
ain.

Onl;y the Holy Spirit, worltag throqh the W
a4, oan

produce that oonvioti<?D. of ain.
version is the work of God.

up b7 its own bootatrapa.•

a,.-

16 • .Aota l;

a.

Karle 1&; 20.

28. Jr.atthew 28; 20.

tile whole work of oon-

~he aoul oann.ot "lilt itaell
Thia oonTiotlon of sin ia the

work of' the Holy Spirit.

"It is expedient ~or 7ou that I

go away; for if' I go not away, the Comforter will not oome
unto you; but if' I go, I will send Him unto you.

And He,

when Ho is come, will convict the world oonoernin8 a1n.n29
Dods explains this by :pointing out that the Hol7 Spirit
works in man the realization that unbelief' is sin.

That

the man without Christ is dead in sins • . _In other word.a,
the Holy Spirit will :press home this oonviotion; that the
man without Christ is lost.a<> A deep sense o~ sin la a
neoessary step in the recognition of one's need ~or a
Savior.

The Lord aays that "they that are whole need

not a physician, but they that are aiok.nZl In soul winning the evangelist is seek1D8 not merely to heal man's
aiokness, but to actually 31 n

him a new li~e; not merely

to effe.c t a oha.Dgne in his heart, but aotually to give the

man a new heart.

This only the Holy Spirit oan do:

Will put a new spir1 t w1 thin you.J and

!

n.!

will take the

stony heart out of' their f'leah. 1138

· Until .! .!!!!! realize• .!!!.!, complete dependeno• upon
~

!2£ ,!:!!.

suooeas, ~.!!.!!!?!.yet .!a evangelia,.

The

real evangelist will recognize this. however, and will
29. john 16. 7 (Translation b7 author).

zo.

Greek

Karous Doda, nThe .Four GOspela,• I, The ~oai'\orll
Tea tamen1;, Edi tor, W. Robertson lfioolT;-p:U.

a1 • .lla\thew 9; 12.

u.

Esekiel 11; 20.

oontinually ask God tor His Holy Spirit in order that the
work may have suooeas.

has P" om1ae4 that He will giye
His Holy Spirit to those who aak Hlm. 33 It 1a prellVJIIPt\10118
God

arrogance for a man to Yenture into the paths ot the eTangeliat without the firm oo~idenoe that God walka with
Human reaouroes have their little Yaluea, but in the

him.

"Bot by might. nor bJ'
power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord ot Hosta.n 3 ~
they do not convert a soul.

end

The greatest resource which the eyangeliat has at

----

his command is the Word of God.
Word

The Bible apeaka ot the

of God as an effectiYe weapon in apiri tual warfare.

"For the Word of God is quick and powerful, and sharper

than any twoedged sword, pierc1n& eyen to the dividing
asunder of soul and. spirit, and of the Joints an4 marrow, and is a discerner of the tholl8hta and intents of
the heart. n 35 Much talking about the Word of God 11114

about the Gospel of Je11U.S Chriat, and about the oondenmation of sin, mq miss the mark.

Real preaohing which

presents the LiviJl6 Word with ita direct meaaage. pieroea

into the Tery oore of the aolll.
fhe eTangeliat has other reaouroea at bia diapo•l.

!ll

thiya whioh Ji2!, !!!,! plaoe4 _!!! a!.!, oontrol are to

aene the oauae of preaohlng the Qoapel.

aa.

Luke 11; l.Z.

M. Zeohar1ah <&; 6.

Z6. He~rewa 4'; 12.

file eT&J1gellat•a

mind, education. wealth. talenta, peraonalit7 an4 all poaaeas1ons from hia automobile to his home, are all to aerTe
the Lord.

While one should not falsely ore4it himaelf

with winning a soul to Christ, yet human en401r1DULta an4
possessions are given to Christiana for Juat

thia purpose;

that they may serve the oauae of Chriat•a k1J38dom.

Bo

one should wait to be apeoiallr gifted before ~ntering
upon the Lord's work.

Rather he ahoul4 with ~ l i t y and

oon1"1denoe use those gifts whioh God baa giTen him to win
aouls for the Master.
A

rather new realization for

many-

Christiana 1a that

the ohuroh ls one ot/the~r m1aa1on reaouroea.

The l87JD&D

ahould be trained to think of the paator also as a Taluable
tool in his own personal m1aa1on program.

The paator

by Tirtue of his specialized training ia 1n a position to
render invaluable aid to the l ~ .

The l ~ will do

well to get his prospect to meet the putor.

Su.oh agencies

of the church as Ladle's A14 Sooietiea, Young People'•
Groups. Men's Clubs and the like, all provide help for
the layman in his efforts to briDg the U'nehurohed under
the influence of the Li!e-Gi'Ying Word.

Laat but by no meana leaat ia the special resturoe of
eve~ Christian, Pry;er.

Aa

the noble Arthur speaks to

BediTere 1n Tennyaon • a • I~lla of the Ki.Jig,• "Kore thi!Jp

are wrought by pra7er than ,hia world 4re ... of.•

Christ

hu OCilPP&nde4 his workers to pray: •.&alt &D4 it ahall M

given you." 36 " If' any o:t yn laok wiadom, let hill aak
of' God, that giveth to all men liberall.7, and ul>l»i-a14eth
not; and it shall ~e given hlm." 3 ' ~ll ~ Y great eTangelists have prayed.

Even the Lord Jeaua HJ.mael:t p~ed.

He prayed for the whole Christian Church.

"Belther pray

I :tor these alone, but :tor them also wh1oh shall belieTe
on me through their Word ••• ,,as The pastor who :tail.a to

pray :ror the suocess o'f' the KlJJgdom la a paradox.

fte

layman who f'ai~s to pray f'or the Unohurohed an4 :tor the
euooeas of' his pastor's labors oerta1Dl7 has no right
to oomvlain when his own pastor appeara to l»e :tailing 1~
hie taak.

The first question he should aak himaelf' 1a:

n»id I pray for the pastor and the auooeaa of' the work?"

If' he did not pray, then he too ia to blame tor the
failure.

Prayer!

What a glorious opportuni V•

great resi,ons1b111ty'1

What

It ia har4 to oonoe1Te of' an eT&n-

geliat who does not »ray.

What a oomtort it is to mow

that when all huJllan ingenuity and reaouroea :tall, the oaa•
1a not at all a hopeless one, :to~ God atlll 11Tea, an4
\hie great reaouroe ahall neYer tail.
~

impo:rtanoe _!! personal e!!!l!lilllA 1n the work 9:t

the Klngdom cannot be OTer-eJlll)h&a1se4.

It hu al.wqe been

the moat e~eotive . .ans ot wtnn1ag people tor Ohriat.
Z6. Kattbew f; '1.
Z'1. James li 6.

za.

John 17; 20:rt~

!ha great oonques ts of the Clmroh have oome about through
personal evangelism.

The Apostolio age and the firat

century of our era are claaa1o examples.

Small aongregationa

were started by a m.J, saionaey., About the time that theae
congregations were aelf-austaining. peraeout1ona came and
the people were forced to flee.

Wherever they went they

oarried the seed of the life-g1T1ng Gospel.

Personal

testimony was the dominant element during these early
7ears.
T&in

After the time of the Apostle Paul we aearoh in

fo.r the name of another great 11issionar-y, and yet

by the end of the first oentury the Ooapel had been aar-

ried throughout most of the then o1v1lize4. world.
early Christians were personal evangelists.
real to them.

They lived Christ.

The

Christ was

Wherenr they

went th117

testified to the love of Jesus.
As the shepherd of the :nook.

~

paator

~

OPJ>ortunitiea for personal evangelistio e~forta.

partioular
He baa

at his disposal a variety of methods for dealiJ:ag with the

unohurohed 1ndiv1duall7.

At the close o~ each Sllll4ay' aer-

Tiee, it 1a the pastor particularly who haa the unique

oppo1'Clnit7 , to greet the unohurohe4 man or woman who mQ'
haTe

oome to his chu.roh aa a Tisi tor.

S1leh riai to1"11 ahou.14

~

aa~matter of oourae be aate4 to register their namea an4

a44r••••• in the su.•st book an4 )e 1nT1te4 to return again.
Hare again. the 1>astor llll&t eho• a gema1ne :trianAl,7 1Jltereat
in hie unohurohed friend, or all hi• C>Terturea 1'111 N

misinterpreted by the proapeot as aimpl.7 ae~iah ~~orta

"to get him into the· ohuroh. 11
Some pastors aend the RBriah paper to all 1U10lmrohe4
man and women of tho oommu.nity. partioularl7 to thoae who
ha-ve expreGaed aomo interest 1n the churoh.

!hi:, aerTea

the good purpose o:f keeping the church always before the
oonaoiousness of the ~rospeota.
fli.l!

Maily

Suggestion 1a power-

o:f these people will in time :find. their in-

terest in the church increased to such an extent that the7
will begin to attend d~v1ne aervioes.
The past,o r as head of the eongregation ahould aee

to 1 t that there is ,eroper dissemination
literature in bis commtmity'.

.!!

religio·u.e

Public l1brar1ea and

readilJ.g rooms should be au»plied with Christian books.
periodicals and tracts.

Otten the doctor's o:ffioe will

provide a place for good quality religioua Journals.
Extreme care should be exeroiaed that no literature 1a
4ia~1buted. whether 1n book or pamphlet :form. whloh
would tend to give the impression of oheapneaa to the

Churoh or her message.

While it ls no doubt true ,hat

men have been conTerted ~om reading the Goepel maaaage
pr1Jlted upon cheeq, grade tract paper. it 1a also tra.e that
n~h

oh&apll8aa bel1ea the dignl ty and 1•:portanoe of the

meaaage.

printed

As a ru.le it eosta little llOreJto haTe tracta
OJl

a good grade o:f pall)er.

Another aTemie of approaoh tofthe Unohurehed which ti.

pastor has is the radio.

Many

mon, exoept over the radio.

people neTer hear aD7

••r-

If the pastor negleota thia

opportunity to reach them. he may not reaoh them at all.
Thia writer is well aware of the faot that there are still
1ome parsons who obJeot to any radio ae.rTioe on the groUDl

that "if sermons are broadoast, people won't come to
ohuroh."

The g~neral oonaensus of opinion among tho••

pastors who have tried radio broadoaatiDg 1a that it 1a
a highly success:tul way ·of bringing the Gospel an4 the

ohurch to the attention of many who otherwiae might be
quite oblivious o:f both.

The pastor who contemplates

n.oh broadcasts will do well to oonsult with aome adTiae:r

who 1a competent to offer ausgeat1ona.

O:tten oongregation

members oan be helpful in ge\ting suitable time :tor the
broadoaat.

I:f the approaoh is properly made. many

stations will :find themselves 1n a position to donate
time for the broadcast, but auoh oourtea7 ahou.ld not be
expeote4.

A time should be seleote4 :tor the broa4oaat

whioh fits into a setting o:f proper 41gn1t7.

Teohnioal

details should be as perfect aa it ia poaaible to make
them.

Here we are in oompet1t1on with the beat pros:r-

e~tins f:rom Radio Cit7.

sr• may

alienate

m111Jy

A badl.7 plumed radio pro-

potential liatenera.

£ radio

l»roadoast. properly planned and presenting a real l1Til:lg

•••ace

:tor the Unohurohed, ie

paa,o~ abOlll.d inTeatiga~e.

ui

opportunit7 whioh eTery

Another opportunity whioh the p•tor haa 1• the Jflll l~

lliaaion.

Tracts, deTot~onal booka. aermona, lettera

&D4 the like are sent to m1aa1on proapeota throU&hout the

111111l9diate area.

For one .oent it is poasible to aeD4 a

deTot1onal booklet t o ~ person on the liat.

!he meohan1-

oal details of auoh a miaaion oan be giTen to 00J111eorate4
~ n . 39 It would be well if en17 ohuroh would hue auoh
a Jla111ng Mission, sending traota and appropriate litera-

ture to unohurohed prospects in the area.

With oaref'a.l

alleotion of materials, mu.oh good oan ooae of auoh a
miaaion.
Bo man should consider himaalf a pastor unleaa he

•••ka

the lost sheep.

ETer7 putar allouad a7atematioall.7

obtain the names and ad.dreaaea of all unohUl"Obed within. hia
reach and Tisit them in their hoaea.
ten on the nature of auoh rtai ta.

111:Loh oould be writ-

Suffioe

1•

here to

aay that the pastor should leaTe at leaat th ..• few olear
impressions:
l. I 'm 7our friend and I• m here to help

zou.

2. I haTe oome to know Jen.a Cbrlat u 'llfl pei-aonal
Savior and a power f aza ST life, and I wlllh 7ou
would oome to tnow Him too.

z.

OUr church atan4a here to g1Te 701L aoaethJ.ng 7ou
oan get nowhere else. Pleue 4.o oo•J

The mere faot that the pastor has paid a Tiait •111 aerT9
•• a reminder to
f

the miaaion proapeat to go to ohu:roh.

ZI. Por :turthu 1.nforaation. on the Ka1JJ.q lllaa1on He
!04!71 Tol. 1. 1'Wnber 1. p. aott.
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The old adage that "A house going preacher makes a ohuroh
going people" applies as well to the Unohurche4 aa it doe•
to congregation members.

There is an 1mpl1oat1on for v1a1tat1on wh1oh ha came
about in the last years.

Modern methods of trauaportation

h&Te greatly increased the diatanoe whleb people are able

to travel to attend divine aervioea.

oar old conoepta as

to the geographioal size of a pariah may need aome re-

v1a1on.

In rural areas particularly. 1t, 1a not 1mooaaon

today for people to driYe twenty ml lea or more eaoh SUD4q

to attend services.

For years there were throughout the

rural areas of the United Statea what we might oall •1,1aok

belta," which were thought .t o be beyond the reaab o'f &JV

of the established oollgregationa.

ltrate4 that they

Oan

to ohuroh services.

a

11110h

!oday people hue demo~

driY8 twenty miles and

lll0r9

eaoh ~

The lmplioation 1a that the pato9 haa

Wider area oyer whioh he may reaaonabl.7 exp . ., _.

win people to his ohuroh and to the Savior.

In oalling on the Unol:m.rohecl, the pastor ah,nll4 o'f oonrae

prepare the way for aubsequent Tiaita.

It la 1apoaa1ble

to cl.iaauaa eTer7 aspect of a bak whloh ha• so

aaJQ"

faoeta.

Certain oommon aenae faots ought alwqa to 'be _laorne 1n lliD4
howeyer an4 are mentioned here.

!be paator ahov.lcl. aeleot

the time of his visit with some oare.

It 1a not aolUUl pro-

oecl.ure to oall on Mrs. Jones on the We4nea4a7 pr1oa to
Thankeg1Yi!JB, when ahe will haYe her m1n4 ooeup1e4. lf1 th \he
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details of the morrow's dinner.

The beat time "ro-z: auoh oalla

1a the afternoon, when there ia a little more leiaure tilan
in the forenoon.

Sundays and holida7a aoae\laea enable the

pastor to find the men at home.

The eTeniJJga are p:ro'babl.J'

the best time of all, but in many parishea the rush of
aotivities makes this quite impossible.

In ll&ltiJ:lg oalla.

1 t is natural that sometimes the pastor will f infl no one

at home.

For these cases the pastor ahould haye apeoiall.7

printed cards which he may leave to inform the people that

he has called, and to let them know that he is interesied
in them.
and

Such a card should contain the name of the churcil

its location, the time of the aervioea and of the Sunda7

school classes, and his own name addreas and telephoDe
number.

Further details on personal oallillg will be taken

up 1n the next section dealing with the Church Canyaaa.

People are of s o ~ di~erent baakgrOllDAs an4 oultural
oonditions and individual preJudioes are of au.oh a var1ed
nature that it is obviously imposai'bl.7 to outline approaohu

tor iDdivi&v.al oaaea.

Lange treats this sub~eot at aome

length, and cites numerous obJeotiona which people raise to
Chri.a tian doctrine or church membership. together with

brief anawers to ~heae obJeotiona.'°
!he past decades have defini•l,7 sevn a ohanB9 in the

eYamgeliatio prog.ram of the ohuroh f'roa extenaiYe to
1nte1l81Te miaaion work.

Former 111.aaion •~ort oonoentrate4

----

on reaching the masses of the people 1n a genaral way.
Today, the emphasis has necessarily ahi:tted to the more
1ntena1Te • '' fine tooth comb. 11 method.

Intensive millaicm

work is 6enerally begun means of a well organized oanTaaa.
In order that m1oh intensiTe work

may

Sl10oee4, it 1a

important that all details of the &Y&n8eliat1o task be
\Yell sys·liemat.tze~.

One of the first steps in beginning a

canvass is to determi ne what are to be the geographioal
boundaries of the :field.

The pastor should meet w1 th

neighboring pastors and inform them o:t his purpose to

eetabli~h a new congregation, or ,o oanTaas a apec1:t1o
U'ea.

Canvassers shoutd be earefully inatruoted a,, to the11obJeotives and the method.a best adapted to securing them •
.A

oanvasser should be o onaaioua ot hia high office aa an

nAmbasaador for Ghrist.a

Ille clothing and genel"lll appearano•

must never be slovenly.

First 1mpreas1ol'lll oount.

oertainly not antagonize

any

oanTasser Without oigarettea.

tor the man who smokes.
retrain from

It will

miaaion proapeot; to :t1JJ4. the
H~ people loa• some reepeot;

The oanvuaer will do well to

smoking.

In oanTaasing, we are dealing with people •• haw neTer

met be~ore.

A cal.aa. reaerYe4, oheer1'1ll :tr1en411neas 1a •

mDlber one a.set.
and

wilhoa.t

The can.Tasse~ maat Ja&o• •!IT he 1• there

:rumbling

get to the po11lt.

He - • N a goo4

liate.ner. lRlt at the saae time lNt able t-o 41reot the oonYeraation along proper lines and toward oorreet oonoluaioDa.

It ia not the place of the oanT&11aer to l,e argaaantat1Ye.
Argument only antagonizea and neTer oonT1no•••

The purpoae

of the canvass is not that of teaohiD& the whole o'f Chriatian
dootr1ne·, but merely to get eaaent1al 1.n:tonaatd..on u

to the

number of unohurohed, their. ohuroh pre'ferenoe if an;,, the

Jlllllber of children in the ·home, eto.

The other purpoae

1a to lay a foundation of :tr1en4.ah1p and good will whioh
will aerve as an open door for ~ther oonTeraationa at a
later time.

Another important faot to remember 1a that the

canvasser does not in

BXcy'

aenae t;ry to give the 1mpreas1on

that "he knows all the answers."

anawera.

llo one knows all the

When a "1,eation ia asked whioh he oazmot anawer

with asauranoe, he will do well to admit his inabillt7 with
complete honesty.

Thia kindlea admiration and reapeo~.

while the opposite procedure o'f lz71ng to improTia• an
answer

v

contempt.

to gu,eas kindles only unoeriain'tJ', 41atruat an4
It should go without aqing that the oanTUaer-

u an ambuaador of the KiD&, ahoulcl. h

reot in his behavior an4 hia apeeoh.
avoided.

•tJ.ouloualT oorSlang oan well be

Courtea7 and thoughtfuln9as for the wiahea of the

other person are absolutely eaaential.
llo oanvaaa oan be UDdertaken without proper prortaJ.on

tor Noorda.

tanaat1on.

Carda ahoul4 be prepared ~or the c1.eaire4 1ll-

It will be wll if the oazmuaer will Jot 4o1'1l

aome personal re'ferenoea

011

each oarcl .ao that he ean aore

eaail7 recall the proapeot when he aake• h1a ~ollow-up oal.1.

••110:ey plays tricks, eapeoially when hundrela o~ •lla are
made.

.Allything that will p%"0Ye nluable 1n the ~•llow-11.p

ahould be noted on the reTerae of the aar4 before 1UJAeZ'taking the next oall.

On

the eYening of the eanTua the

1n:!ormat1on should be trana~erred to permanent reoorl.a an4
tabulated according to the plan of operation for that partioular parish.

IV. THE APPROACH THROUGH LAY EYAllOICLISJl

As an organization grows in size. there 1• generally
a corresponding centralization of administration.
neoeasar11.y so.

!hia 1a

Effio1eno7 demand• a centralized oont;rol~

Centralized control as a rule requires oentr&lise4 firuu:ioe.
This :fact is at once perceivable 'both 1n the secular &4.-

llliniatrations and in the ohuroh.

In the atate the ate~

trend has been for the Federal goTernment to take o~r a
larger and larger share of goTernment a4min1atral1on.
has been 1n the interest of greater e~f1o1en07.

Thia

In the

church likewise, synods- have taken OTer reaponaib111t·1 e• of
oo:ngregations.

The phase of this trend whioh oonoer.na ua

here ia the centralized iJliaaion program o~ the ohuroh.

In the interest of haTillg a unified 111as1on polioy,
the aclm1niatrat1on of foreign aiaaiona baa lNen plaoed in
the hands of central boards.

Ho• m1as1ona lllcewiae han

been generally under the 41.reotion of th• D1atr1ot Kia-

There la much to be aald ill fayor of &11.0h

alon Board.
ar.rangement.

1111

llen oan lie plaoed more atrategioall,7 than woul.4

-· poaaible if eaoh oongregation were to attempt th1a work
on ila

011Jl_.

large tor

Foreign miaalon ent;erpria. . would loom too

~

aingle . ocmgngat;1on laa.t; oan now 'be ll.D4ertaken

bJ' groupa ot oongregatiou worlci.JJC Uaz>ough a apo4loal laoart..
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Through auoh central aOmSn1strat1on. work oan be oa:rTle4

out in an orderly and systematic manner.
The oentralization of administration is aeldom

unrnsxed blessing.
Churoh.

1111

Certainly it haa not been aueh 1n 'the

While it is true that oentralization of authorl. t7

and responsibili t y have brought numerous ad"t'IIDtagea, it ia

also true that this centralization has brought with it
oonoomitant factors which haye operated agaiJlat the beat
interests of the Cbureh.
As one looks over the m1aa1on aotivitiee of the maJor
number of Christian ohurohes tod.a,y, one la iapreeaed b7 the
laok of mission aotivity on the part of the lait7.

Laymen

have oome to look on mission work as the reapon.albilit7 of
synods, or diatriota, or ohu.rohes, or preaohera. lN.t not
aa their own direot reapona1b1l1V•

One reason tor this

is, no doubt, the oentralization of adm1n1atration 1n the
Church •

as•

.Another reason 1187 be the te.u4eno7 b

01U"

modern

of specialization to aasume that en:ry man llhoul4 •»Pl¥

himaelf to the task for whioh he la partioularly prepared
an4 Jceep his hands away from work 1D wh1oh he la no\ pro-

t1o1ent.

For 'thia reaaon m&JV' laymen have had • retieend

abmt personal avangeltalio ettor'8.

fte7 ~••l n.ret o~

all that n the Chu.rob" 1a taJcinB oare o-r 1111.aaiOD work.

npport the ohuroh.

'fhe ohuroh 4oea '11• wcark. •

•Thq

In the

aeoon4 plaoe IIUUlY a l11¥J118D

~••l• hlmaelt 1ll-e~pe4 to c1o

the work of an eyangell•••

Cerlainl.7 1iheM ho a\1;1 tna4ea

6'1

find no oounterl')art in the teaohings o:t Christ, nor in Hi.a

lommJ.aslon to His disoiplea.
It must be :perfeotly olear :trom

the outaet that no

miasion program :for the church can be considered auaoeaat\1..1
without. the fu.ll participation of the laity in peraom1l
eTangelism.

The early followers of Christ seemed to under!hi.a fact

atand the absolute need of using lay manpower.

ia appreoiated in foreign mission field.a, where ••er.v oonTert is expected to bring in others.

In our own country.

however, insidious ahaoklea of ~arish routi.D8, coupled with
aome false notions as to the l ~ ' s abilities and reapona1b111ties, have made the laity o f ~ parishes predominan--

17 passive receivers of the Word, rather than aot1Te meaaengers o:f 1 t.

Kernahan has written mu.oh on the i.Dlportanoe

ot Lay Ev&llgelism :for the work of the Church.

Re •••ms to

be fully aware o-f the tremendous potential whioh reata in

the laity.

"The laymen can Cbr1at1anise ~rioa in one

deoade if they are oare:1ully instruoMd. and e:tfioientl.7

direoted in this moat sacred work within the realm of hWIUlll
aot1Tit7." 41 Whether we :ru.117 11g219• with thia atatement or
not ia not the point here.

!he point 1• t;hat the lQaeA

oertainly do represent the foremost reaouro• of the Churoh.
!o tail to utilize thia resouroe b7 oareful, ayatematio
leadership 1a to tail in our duty to B.ia Chunh.

Wl"itea oonoerning thia great ohalleage:

Kernab•n
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There is probably nothing greater in all ,he real.a ot
religious achievement than tor the Churoh to dlaooyer
the indispensability ot the layman 1n the 'buinNa o~
making Christian disciples. There la no,hing rarer in
all Christian experience than tor a l&7Jl&D to 41.aooTer
the tact that it the Christian Kingdom la to l»e eatabliahed, Christ must go calling in lb.e peraon ot Bia
tollowers.42
As long as a pastor holda aeore1; akeptioiam aa to the
l&yman•s ability to lead people to the Savior, he oan aoaroe-

17 be expected to take time in his
laymen into the work of evangelism.
here,

baay schedule to lead

There la a 41fi1oult7

Pastors have become aooustomed to thinking in tradition-

al and conventional patterns.

Perhaps nothing becomes

stereotyped quicker than a method.

It 1• 41ff1ou.lt tor

the pastor to believe that the ordinary layman oan win people
to Christ.

If the pastor doean•t belieYe it, ia it to 'be

wondered at that laymen are diffident?

Jeaua neTer ahowe4

thia lack of oonfidenoe.
It is very evident to one who rea4a the Soriptarea
carefully that the onl7 prerequisite that Chriat
insisted upon tor an_y one who waa to do thia work
was ainoerity and :tr1eD4ahip tor Bimae~. He aent
men out to make diao iplea who had at that t i • no
other qualifioationa. One ll&ll nnt out to atreaa
the olaims of Christ upon lite who later reJeote4
Him. Another man went out and auooee4e4 1Jl attrao"1Dg the attention ot some who later betrqed Ill.Ill• .l
llll11 by the name ot !homaa who waa all aixe4 up 1n
his theology went oalling in Jeaua• name.4'a
The oentralization ot admlniatration. whether J.n tile
atate or in tile church, alw&79 tends to ahunt the 1D41T14ual &WQ :trom aotiYe part1oipat1on, unleaa he 1• aotn.all.7
'2.JCWJLaban, ~-

u . .!!!!•,

.!!!•,

p. 18.

p. 16.
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hired for some apeoifio taak.

In the goTernment Mn are

hired to do the work, while the
llin1atration through taxes.

people aupport the a4-

In the ohuroh profeaaionall.7

trained laborers are engaged by the OOIJ6r8g&t1on. 41atr1ot
or synod, an.d the work is supported throush the oontributiona
of laity.

Now there is one Tery eaaential 41fferenoe here.

The etate does not laok support from ita o1t1zena because
it aan. levy taxes.

It gets 1te aupport by aompulaory meana.

The Church depends upon the voluntary oontributio1111 of ite
members.

Members contribute because they aee a need for

their money in the advancement of the Kingdom.

Centralization

ot administration tends to put intermediate atepa between
the la.yman the work of the ministry itself.

Be oontriba.tea

tor needs he does not inunediately aee or -r..1.

Bis aen11e

of miaaion obligation ceases with the pa.yment of a certain
awn of money.

After that the work of the ohuroh beooaea

the reaponai bili ty of those to whom he haa enb11ale4 hia
oontribu.tions.

Specific opportunities ael4om oome hie wq.

He is confronted with tha general aiaaion obligation aDl

tend.a to feel. that if he does hia little -11; eTer,"'th111g
Will work out alright.

He 1a oonfident that the work will

be done, whether he oontributea or not.

~he argament that

•it everyone felt that way. no work ooul4 1te 4on1• 1• to
hill P\U'eq aoademio, and a:tter all he 1a 4oillg u
the reat.

1111.oh aa

It the ohalle:age 1a presented to the lqman 1D

a .wq tha1; olearl.y ahowa him a u:nique opport11Dit7, tile whole
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aituation changes.

-

.

.! !,2!:! £2!: Christ whioh .!!ll !!2,! 2!. dona, u n l ~

,!!:!! part.

-2

Ile is oonf'ronted with a ohanoe to 4.o
4oea

The unique . opportunity preaenta hill w1 th a

unique responsibility.

The practical truth oan ~• aeen

from a f'ew illustrations.

There are 1D thia

OOIUlU'J'

congregations which support f'oreign mias~onariea.

aoae

Th•••

ohurohea are not particularly wealtb,7, neTertheleaa the7
are aupporti.ng six or more f'oreign miaaionarlea.

)era of' these congregations realize that

The aem-

"th••• miaaionariea

They recognise
-----and responsibility in a
would

would not be sent unless we aent them.•
their opportunity

wai , whloh

be quite rare under oentral1ze4 m1aa1on aclm1n1atrat1on.

The fundamental idea is this,

Churoh,a haTe centralized

tor greater effioienoy, but ban lost 1D the prooeaa
naponaib111ty

!! !!.!!. ~
,2!:

groups.

~

actiTitz.

~

specifio opportuni tiea

•olution

!!

!!.

l!l

1w41atelz

apeoU1o 1n41Y14uala

Aeytime prooedurea an taken for oentralisation,

parallel procedures shaa.1-d be taken for apport1onme11t of
reaponai bili tie a.

If this ia not done the 197 oomti. h.eno7

•111 be divoroed :t'rom oonorete reaponaibilitle• and will

tend toward apathetic reeponsea.
To aake this matter a little more . direot aD4 oonorete
•• will take th·e example of n.pport -ror :toreip llliaalou.

Under the present oentralized oonlrol oongregatio.na an4
member• feel oolldraind to ftl>port the general 1111aalon
program of Syncd• ,!!:

~

•uure whieh th!( :teel !! prope.r.
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Their conception of what is p:rope:r may be 4etermim4 1D a
large degree by the example of othe:r oongregatiom abouIf on the other hand &J'Jlod »reaenta to tbe 1n41v14ual

them.

oongregations the unique privilege , 2 opportu.nitz of supporting a missionary in some foreign f'iel4, w1 th the UDler-

atanding that unless this congregation (or oons:r~gationa)

aot, this particular missionary oan not be aent, the whole
thillg becomes a matter of' conscience for thoae members.
Synod still retains .tho 41reotion of mission polio1ea, aa

indeed ·it should, but by preae~ing apeolf'io and 4ef'1D1te
opportunities to small groups of' Christians, each layman
is better able to see his own reapona1b111ty in the work o~

the Kingdom.
A parallel case oan be cited tor the consregation 1"-

aelf'.

llere the emphasis is not ao ma.ch on oontr1but1on.

as it is on direct lay eTangelism.

.la long u

eaoh lQ'lll&D

-

11 responsible f'or the conversion of' all the unolnu:"ohe4 1D

the pariah, he may likely :teel inclined to •87, •Let George
do it."

If' the pastor will take the time and trouble to

instruct his members 1D41Tidually 1n the •thoda of' lQ'

IY&ngeliam, the results Will Juti:t'y all h1a labu-.

The

paato:r am.st then point out to eaah aember lhat he h.aa par\ioular, unique opportunities to win oertain 1Ul0hurohe4

peo:ple, people whom no one elae oan deal wilh quite -

. .11.

Perhaps t.heir unique opportun.1 t7 la the :renlt o:t' a aohool
frien4ah1p. a bwl1:neas aaaoo1at1on. or a Jl81ghboi-hoo4 aoei.al

group •

.At any raw, the pastor ahou.ld duly impress upon

this member that these opportunities are his reapona1b111t1ea.

They are tale,nts :f'or the aervioe of the ohuroh and tbe Lor4
will ask an aooounting as to what use eaoh Christian baa
made o:f his opportunities.

The pastor should make eaoh

member whom he considers »repared to do this work reaponai ble ror a oertain de£1nite number of' unchurohed people.
He may ask lJr. Smith to be responsible for the opportUldtiea
at the bank in which he works, JJr. Stewart for the Publio
Servicse Company, Mr. J·onnaon 'for City Ice .a nd coal, eto.

Thia procedure will •••m somewhat new to many, and somewhat
naive to others, but the :f'act is that it 1a neither now nor
naive.

Dr. Kernahan reports that whereYer it has been tried

it has met with suooess.

A suoceaa:f'ul paator near Chicago

has followed this type of program for a number of years.
'lhe Y. M. C. A. uses a par&l.lel system in recruiting its
members, and its numberless suoceasful membership 0&111,Paigna
testify to the sounoneas of the method.

In aey program of lay •'Yllll8eliam it ia a foremost
neceasity that there ia adequate provision for the adult
inatru.otion of thoae who haye been persuaded to investigate the claims of the ohuroh.

It should be emphasized tl:llt

the lay evangelist n•ed not convert his proapeot to a ~ l
oonfeasion of faith in the Savior.
perauadea him to "Come

and••••"

It ia enough that he
.After the unohurohed

IUIII

or woman does oome, it ia of oourae 1180eaaa17 \hat Jeaua

1a really presented to them.

ETangellata ahoul4 oonai4er

it part o! their task to aooompan_y adult• to inatrv.otion
periods and to integrate them into the group.

In ao. .

oases this will not be neoeasar7, but 1n a great maay it
will.

An hour or two spent weetl7 1n such a group will be

ot benefit also to the eTangeliat.
Lay evangelism constitutes the moat auooeaara.J. method
at our disposal for bringing the unohurohet. under the powr

ot the Word.

In the average congregation there ia a wealth

ot manpower.

The members o! the aTerage congregation con-

stitute a tremendous mission potential.

Thia potential

rewta in them by virtue of the unique position which the7
hold oTer toward the unohurohed.

I n ~ oaaea l&iYJD9n w111

aeoure a more ready entranoe ihto the heart of the Unohurohed than a pas tor.

These pariahionera haTe o c:mtaota

by the score of which the paator ia entirel.7 unaware.

The

pastor cannot poasible know all o! the opport;unitiea in a
parish, n~r be in a position to take a4Yantage of them. The
laity is the pastor•• munber one opportun1t7.
hours of work 1n training hia laymen.

It will mean

It w111 require ad-

ditional hours to lead l~en indiTiduall.7 1Dto thia work 9
either by direot help, or b7 oare~l ..aigmneiat to a apeoifio
taat.

Granting all the•• faota, th• putor oan spend a fair

aeaeure of h1a time in no better WST th-* 1D gu141Jlg hia
people in la7 eyangeliam.

The first purpose of lay eT1UJB9li811l 1a to win the

T

-

-

~

Unohurohed for Christ.

There are other •by-produota• of

auoh a program, whioh while not direotly eTaDB9liatio. 4o
have an ind.ireo t bearing and deserYe mention hve.

A pro-

gram of this kind has its effeot upon the regular •old

time" members of the ohuroh.

In many oongregationa people

are systematically taught that the7 should do miaaion work.

but they don't do it.

-

No one haa shown them how to do it.

The Lord's Commission is dinned in their ears Sunday after
Sunday, and in the majority of oases nothiDB happena.

014

habits and traditional inhibitioDB prevent the Christian

trom beill8 a missionary.

Be profeasea -a dJ'D,am1o faith, 11114

Jet he is aware of the faot that hia le~gio m.iasion praotioe is a ory1Dg oontradiotion.

The thoaght cannot but

•inmer beneath the suboonaoiov.a, "If I'm not doing &lq'thiJlB
to Win others for Christ, either I'm a poor Christian, or
else the whole thing reall7 ian•t so iaportant.•

He oomea

to ohuroh Sunday after Sunday and reoeiTea of the Brea4 of
Life, but he is failiIJg lo bring othG"e to the feaat of
love.

Kemah.an wri tea

For nineteen years I tried aa a paator to inapire
the members of the olmrohea that I serTeA to do this
work. I never auooeede4 in mv large meaaure. ~he
oonTiotion grew. year after year. that o,ar Mtho4
••• wrong. We had a plethora of 11lpreaa1ona an4 no
adequate u:preasiona. What we needed wu not aore
ae~oea but more aerTioe.'-'
Kere exhortation 1a not enough.
ah1p.

There lllllat lte direct leacler-

In41Y1duala ma.at 'be g1Yen apeo1:t1o reapon.aibllitlea

44. Kernahan. .!?1t.

.!!!• ,

p. 26.
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and shown how to fulfill them.

I have observed, however, that unless our ooursea in
religious education are supplemented by Visitation
EvSll8eliam, neither the teacher nor the pupil will
ever fully know the . immensity of Jeaua• peraonality.
In faot after a person reviews all of the activities
of the Churo h as 1Ulllally organized, he is compelled
to say that there is nothing tha~ reTeals the dynamic
. of the Christian faith like Visitation Evangelism.•6
Another value of Lay Evangeliam is the effect it has
in clarifying oon.:f."uaed religious thinkJ.ng.

In order to

teaoh others, one mu.at first of al.l be olear on what he
himself believes.

Lay Evangelism drives the eT&JJgelist

baok on his resources.

The big heart of the Christian

religion oomes into its own.

Shining abOTe all else 1n

evangelism must be the Jeraon of Jeaua Chriat the SaTior.
Teaching others demands that the eTangeliat olarifiea hia
think1D8 with regard to the central Christian meaaage.
Another nby-produot" of lay eT&JJgeliam is that it
d.riTes ~eople into the Soripturea.
King'

Bo "Ambaasador of the

oan represent lla Lord long withOllt desiring to read

the dispatches from hia Ho~• C01U1tr7.
Hand 1n hand with eT&ngeliam growa the oonaoiouan..a

that sin is inconsistent in Christian 11.fe.

Thia faat ia

readily obserT&ble in the live• of maJ:1Y people who haye
mended their ways, not only beoauae they real.J.sed that what
they had been doins was wrong, but alao 'beoauae they feared
that their ain Illig.ht preJu41oe ao. . aoul againat
aage of aalTation.
45. Ke1"!1&han, .2i,•

!!i•,

pp.

a,-2a.
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Lay ETangelism haa another great benefit.

Christians to watoh for mission opportunities.

It teaohea
In the

course of years Christian eTangel1sta learn to look upon
their associates, not Just as the milkman, the barber, the
grocer and the like, but to look deeper and see a human

personality, an immortal soul whioh is perishing without the
Lord Jesus Christ.

It takes time in the beg1Dn1ng to get

people to be real lay missionaries and to think of eTery
person they meet as a possible mission proapeot, but when
this realization does come home, it pa7s d1Tid$D4a for
years to oome.

Many

times the adult oonTerts themaelvea

beoome some of the most active lay miasionariea.
The more Christians are trained to see their opportunities

for mission service, the more they will reoognise their
responsibilities.

01111

Lay evangelism deTelopa a sense of mia-

aion responsibility which aaaerts itself in JD8DY areas of
Christian life.

Nothing oan ao oonoretely dramatize the

"Stewardship of Life• idea aa aot1Te mission partioipation.
Last but not least, lay eTangel1sm g1Tea praotioal

underatandil'lg of what it takes to do the work of the Church.
Congrega tion members real.ize that while the Lord oan uae
the amalloat gi~t 1n the service of Bia Iinsdom. yet the

Churoh oannot support her miaaion program on niokela an4
dimes.

There is clanger that thoae who are not aetiYely

participating in mission work get the 14ea that 1Jl aoae
~aterioua way the Lord will take eYen niggardly ocmtz-1butiona and with them finanoe a Taat mission prograa.
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Far be it from anyone to aoouae the Lord of not doing Hi•
part, but at t he same time mission history 1n41oatea that
it atill requires more money to support ten miasionariea

than to support two.

A lait7 which is active in misa1on

enterprise itself will be quiok to sense the praotioal
requirements of a mission program.

They will realize thl*

great missions require great saorlfioe.

L~ evangelism

builds the matter of miasioDS up f'rom w1ah~ thinking to
practical evaluation.

---~

V. THE APPROACH IN PREACHING

Preaoh1ZJB to the Unohurohe4 aA7 at tint aight qpear
to be merely an aoademio aubJeot.

Ser.cm.a are aa a rale

preaohed to congregat101111 an4 ooJ:lgl"egatlona are 111&4.e up
Prillar117 of those people who are reg'll].ar elmroh . .aben.

It 1187 aeem atr&.DB9 therefore that a117one aeeka to
poahl.ate a thesis that aermo1111 ahoul4 be preaoha4 with a

new to reaohin« the Unolmrohe4 •
.lotuall.7 the aft'llon whioh appeal.a to the UDOlmrohe4
appeals to the OOD£regat1on meaber u well.

the Unohuro bed la aiQ 17 good preaohiJJB.

Preaohing to

!!!he •••ential

41tterenoe 1a thitl; that where replar olmroh Maben aq
oome to ohuroh eTen though the aU'IIOD 1a not

ahoul.4 be•· the unohurohe4 will

not.

what it

It a aaraon 1• to b'a1r

the Unohurohe4 it aaat be the Tflr7 'beat.
mat take oognizanoe

Jud

ID 1111.cUtton it

ot the peoullar preJ1141•• whioh the

non-ohuroh member baa toward religion. pnaohiag Ul4 the
like.

Thia ohapter will 4note itael:f there:fore to a llrillt

001111iderat1on ot tho•• ele. . .ta of preaohiDg 1'h1oh

~

....

••••ntlal., aon eulq oTerlookK Ul4 _ , l1Jcel7 to 1'1D
the Unahurohl4.

Ia the tint plaoe •• ooae to a oomlbration o:f the
Content o:f the aeziaoa.

!he - ~ -..t haft a

••aaae•

''
~ of the unohurohed do not attend ••rv1oea

beoaN the7

'feel that the message of the sermon 1a 1neleT&Dt to them.
There may be m&IJ1" reasons for thia.

S&4 to •&7~ 1n MQ

oases, the reason is that the ohu.rohea whioh the7 foraerq
attended had no real measage'!

The ohurob

•ho•• P•lor

apeaks eloquently on ever7 aeoular aubJeot 1'rom aT1at1on
to atoms, but neglects the •balm to heal 'the amitten
ha art" has no message for tbe Unohurohed.

Th• aoientiat

ia not interested in the c lergJ1118D I a Tiewa

OD the

atom~ the

botanist is not interested in his Tie. . on the traili.Dg
arbutus, :the pol1t1oal eoonomiat 1a not :l.Jltereated 1D hi•

Tiewa on the United 11at1om.

!he Unohurohe4 are ounnlng

1n this; they o ome to churoh expeoliJJB to hear a

••aasa

from God.

It follows that if the aenum 1a to reaoh lhe lJDoburch e4

it J1111St be anchored

an4 rootecl in 004'•

meaaage to

IIIIID•

God'a meas&Be to man inoludee the whole Bil»le, 'ba.t :pdt1-

oa.l.arly it la the revelation of B1a Son. JelRl8 Chrial.
S~der states that thia revelation 1a not always preaohe4:

I have heard aermona 1n Cbriallu olrcu'Ohea that ooa.J.4
have been preached by &JV' 1114•-•waJc• ra-bi. ~here
la aomething extr•mel7 4epreaaiJl8 1n thla p1'0tt1h.11cm
of OIU' oalliJI&. Christ 1• the 07 lo the iJlterpretaUoa
of the Soriphrea an4 o-t enr., wortQ :preaoh11g 1iext
in the Soripturea. ~here-tore the ~1D&l teat o~ &n-7
aermon ia not mere 17• "Ia it Sori:ptuzial,. 'ba.t "Ia
it soriptural in the eT&ngelioal aena•T Ia it a:rJ.aae
with the Qoape11••6

'10

Dr• Fri ta sums the matter up 1n ahort orcl.er; "I~ 7ou 4011' t

preaoh the Gospel, you may aa well not preaoh at all.
People can go to hell without you."

!he m1Jl1ater maat be

bold in his preaching of the Law an4 the Ooapel.
nothing else.
fails.

!here 1a

Culture fails, education f&lla. lmma111t7

In the past decade all theae vaunted •aaviora"

have littered the world with m1111oua of oorpaea and aeaul.ar knowledge has been the leading handwa14en o:t dea~otion.

The Unohurohed today will come to ohuroh the7 :reel

that the church is o~fer1ng what they oan

set

nowhere else.

That means that the ohuroh 1D11St give a Maaage, not :trOID

man, but from God.
au thor1 ta ti vo.

In auah a oaae the

••aa«e Will be

We have heard. 1 t dinned in our ears so

often that the world wants to be rid of author1'7 that . .
UJ'lthinkingly give assent.

But is th1a :reall7 tra.e?

It

should be clear that the man who oo•s to obnroh toclq 1a

not comi ng to hear human apeculatiou.
auper-abundanoe every clay.

Of auoh he haa a

Be ooaea to ohUZ'Oh tor a

•••a«•

from God.

We are living in a time when 1mlt1tut1ona that oannot

p~••

ap eaJc w1 th authori t7 are in
o-r Miag ocma1sn-4
to the scrap heap. I OUl re•mber the 4a,Ja when aan
aeemed to -reel ..that there wu aoaething inhvent~ amhl in author1t7. It irked him iamUU"&bq. 0~ late
he had ha4 a ohanae o-r heart, or ralhu' a ohurge •~
heart is being -roroed upon hill 1-J' a
loglo ~
reaU t7. Be ia now 1;urn1ng With a loagiDg that u
almost pathologioal to thoa• who h&Te tile will &JIil ti.
oourage to ooDIMJld. !here 1a a OOIQ&ra'lale ten4enq
in the realm o't the aoal. Jfen haft loat ocm:t14••• Sa
the cavalier theoriai11g 1;hat graoe4 an4 41agraoe4 tile
Amerioan pulpit onl7 a ~•• ,eara ago. ftae7 80ll9 to

•'VD
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ua for an author1tat1Te meaaage, a Tolee froa on
high.4'1
The matter of the preaoher•a meaaage waa ooyere4 1JJ. Chapter
Two.

Here it is enough to note that no aermon will appeal

to the Unchurohed in the Christian aenae, unless 1 t; highlights Sin and Graoe.

Jlilliona of Unohurohe4 tod.87 would

giTe their right arms to know the deat!JIT whloh l1ea 1JJ.

store, and without any author1tat1Te Word, they are i'llrniJlB
hopelessly from t'u.tile faiths to quirq . .41uma, bll.t neTer
finding peaoe for their reatleaa aoula •••• until they are

brought face to faoe with the Son of God.
The Unohurcbed haTe peculiar preJucU.oea againat religion.

Sometimes thia 1a due to their aaaooiation with

oertain modernist ohurohes wh1oh haYe ot'fere4 thllll atioka
and stubble , when they had oome eJCpeot1Dg bred.

It 1a

aaid that everyone unoonaoioual.T seeks a healing theology.

To oure the sin whioh besets the aoul no mere shallow
sentimental moraliama will au.ff'ioe.

A• Dr. Maier

•IQ'll,

"You oannot oure oanoer with ooametioa nor oheok a brain
tumor with a hairout. 11 4'8 The oure 111W1t be nothi.DB ahor1; of
the full Gospel of Jeaua Christ.

Chriatianity ahoul4 not

be tho1J8ht to oonaiat 1n the uaent to a aet o-r l.ogioal

ayllogisma.
1n

ID&IQ'

~he oharge bu 'been raiae4 that the ohuroh haa

oaaea drifted into l.Zth aentv.r• aoholaatioiaa,

4' 7. SJvd,.er • .!i..

.!!!• ,

p. a6.

"8. Walter A. Maier, Christ

SJQ'4er • .!E..

.!!!. •

p. 2Z.

!!! llT!!j[
.

Cr1a1a • quoted ll7

brought "up to date" b7 Jlelanohthon.

It la thou&ht b7 aome

that the first step 1n preeent1DB Chriatian.lt7 to the
Unohurohed is to eatabliah the 1Dap1rat1on an4 1Den-ana7 ar
the Scriptures.

After thia faot haa been 411.l.7 apprehencle4,

it is possible to get assent on all the oardinal dootrinea
of Christianity.

Now in reaUt7, belief 1n the 1napirat1on

of the Scriptures is rather a fruit of faith, than a oauae

of it.

Christian faith comes not from a a79tem of .&riato-

tellan syllogisms, but from the presentation of .004'• graoe

to man through Jesus Christ.

When God's graoe through

Christ is preached to men, the iDTitation la extended to
"Come baok to God," and b7 the power of the Holy Spirit
~

do, accept Christ aa their SaTior, eTen when they do

not yet understand how the fiah ooul4 haTe -•llowe4 Jonah
or how Genesis oan 'be harmonised with their oonoeptiona of
modern geology.

The immediate aouroe of Christian faith

and certainty is not first of all to be olear on the 1D-

ap1rat1on of the Scripture but Christ.

Wow oertaSul7 the

Christian 11111 recognize th• soriphre aa
Word.

God'•

Such reoogn1t1ou la the fruit of faith.

ina1>1re4
Withou.t the

Gospel of Chr~st, the soripture woul4 N qv.ite MUiugl•••
It 1a the Christian who

oan truly appreoJ.ate that the

Soripture la Go4 • a Word whioh la able to make hill
aalntion, whioh ia 1n Chrlat Jem.

•ia• unto

!he »naahe who

wiahea to reaoh the Unohurohecl ahoul4 olearl.7 »eroelye that
hia n.uaber one purpoae 1a to :porbtq J - Ohriat an4 throagh

Him, God's grace to men.

In oonsid.eriDB the techniquea of aermn preparation
and Aelivery, attention must naturally be foouae4 on the
lll1niater him.self.

The minister in the pulpit ia a ohanuel

of commun1cat1on between God and

•be hearer.-

Be

1a Dot the

aource of the information ,b ut the ohaDnel for it.

Dr.

Caemmerer likens the m1n1ater to a w1Jl4.ow ~ugh whioh
those who look can see the grace of Ood in Jeaua Christ.

He points out that the minister ahoul4 be not a •41rt7 WiDd.ow" e.nd so obscure the Goapel •s8a89, nor ahoul4 he 'trJ"
to be a "beauti:f'u.l colored wirldow" ao that people will &87
"Look at the pretty window," but he ahould be a olear window so tha t people looki.J:Jg thrOQgh hiJI will aay,. •Look at
the Lightl"

The sermon mu.at aarry the oonYiotion to tbe

hearer. "God is speaking to

••1•

When the llliDis'ter preaohea

directly the content of God's Ward, there 1a b01Ul4 to be

the impact of the Spirit on lite.

-

Ill auoh a oaae, 004 1•

speaking to man.

The first consideration 1A aeracm. p~paration 1a that
the author haTe clearly 111 mid Ju.at what he i»ropoaea to
teaoh 1n a given aermon.· .A oare:tul atl:l.47 of the text •111
reveal that Qod l ~ 4oWD oertain pr1Da1pl•• whiob h.-..

implioationa 'for 11-re.
on what God aaya.

fhe preacher -..t :tlrat 'be olear

!hla 1D 1J11U1Y - • • requires the oaretul.

atwly o'f the text 10 the orlgiJlal.

~fte:r God'• meaa-«9 1a

olearl.7 peroelnd the next atep 1a to oonal4e:r what

t;he

implioations tor that mesaage are iJl terma of life aituationa.
What experiences there are 1D the liTea of people whioh haYe
direot relationship to the meaa&89 of God.

The better the

pastor knows his people the better he will be able to understand the implications whioh a text holds for them.

Aa

the minister meditates on the needa ot h1• people an4 on
God's message tor them a 1peoitio un1t1e4 goal ahou.14
oryatalize for him.
ot the sermon.
inadequate.

Often thia 1• the moat 41ffioul.t part

Often goal& present themaelna whioh are

Sinoe the Goal will 1n a large -aaur• deter-

mine the sermon it is of firat illportanoe to aee that the.
goal is properly oriented with reapeot to the Qoapel.

It

ie a tragedy tor a minister to find a •01.....1"' 14•• for a
goal, and 4eTelpp it and then find that the whole aeraon
-

man-motiTated, rather than Chriat-aot1Tate4.

It is not

eaa7 to get the oonorete goal or oentral thoueht 1n mind.
Dr. Theodore Graebner auageats that the •hoaghte or the text;
be listed onaeparate alips of paper ao that pieoe by pieoe

the whole dootrine of the text 11a7 '- eztraote4.

Be then

auggeata that the aeparate 14eu 'be plaee4 1D proper relation

to eaoh othc under a more general head.

Uter the een t.ra1

thought baa been aeised upon, 1 t OUl perhQa

'b7

O&re:tul.

•hd.y lte still further 4efim4 an4 4elilld.MC1 to make the

central thoqht of the aeraon apeo1fle. olear aDll ocme1. . .
Bext to the oentral thoUBht 111 the plan.

not onJ.T be a goal, but alao a route

lty

Thea . . .,

wh1oh to reaoh that

fl

goal.

ThJ.s route is the planned presentation.

Jfo general

rule oan be laid down whioh will with -th••tioal oertaini;J'
tit all sermons or all texts.
lite oannot be oategor1ze4 •

!he text apeaka 11~• &114
.An outline whioh would

~it

one sermon :for a particular oongregat1on might 'be quJ.te out;
of plaoe in another.

In drawiJlg up pr1no1pl•• ~- the plan

of the sermon therefore, it 1a neoeasar;y to oont'iDI ouraelyea
to the basic eas-entiala whioh will 1D general hold good ~or

all oond1t1ona.

In drawing up the plan tor the ae1"11lon, one ahoul4
aware of the requirements

ohange f'rom time to time.

ot modern style.

'be

Peopl••' t;ut;ea

Buildings wh1oh nre bv.ilt ~1~

to a hundred or more years ago show marked ~•reno•• fro•
ourrent structures.

Take tor exami>l• the large lnwineaa

houses of a large oi t7.

fhe older atyl•• aho•4 a aarlce4

tendeno7 toward ornateness, bordering in aoae ouea on the
baroque-rooooo style whioh 1n the 17th an4 18th oen't11r1 . .

aotua117 met with quite UJllyeraal apprOTal.

!o4q aa ...

look at these atruotures we are 1nol1De4 to feel that auh

orna teneas is extrayagant, wuutul, purpoaeleaa, an4 not
.Partioularl.7 atvaotiTe.

By oontrut

a aod8rn aqaoraper

· looka good al though 1 t 1a u bal4 u a oh•••• box •1th 1 b
plain nrt1oal and horisontal llDea.
thillg ia that taatea haye oha11t194J

:l'ow

the 1llporta11t

The oraateDNa whloll

•aa onoe o ona14eret. bea11.t1h.l 1• to the oltlsen o~ the ruahillg 20th oentury.. not at; all attraot1w.

K84ern

MD'•

s uaae

''
o-:r what is right and i,roper in st7le h- b"n lesel.7
molded by the conoept that "fora 1111St follow 1ullot1cm.•
What holds good 1n arohiteoture holds good -:for aeraon
struoture as well..

Every part o:r the sermon Dlll8t aerTe

the oentral purpose.

The modern unity is dynamic rather

than a oluster of asaooiated ideas.

From the word go, the

sermon mu.st begin to move toward its olimax or goal.

The

destination .need not be immediately disolose4, blit the
pastor should ee sure that every se.ntenoe ia O&rX7ing hi•
substantially oloser to the goal he aeelca to aobieYe.

!here

ie om field where most people are able to exoell 1D Just
this very thing.

That ia 1n telling a Jolee.

When . . begin

to tell a Joke, the :ti.rat thi.Dg •• think about ia the •pUD.oh
line,n the goal we are aiming :tor.
the stage :tor that

Then aa we begin to lay

pun.oh line, we keep 1n m1n4 what lt1D4

of people we~ealting to, whether the7 are children or
adults, men or women, and the like.

BYery part ia aol4e4

to fit the imagination o:t those With whom we are dealing.
No detail 1a amitted whloh would take the force out of the
"punoh line."

71nally •hen the atage ia properly aet, ••

drive home the •punoh line" and hppe everyo.m laughs.

the essential point here is that trom

~

verz

~oke :!!! •goal motiva•ed _!!!! goal oontrolled.•

Bow

a~art !!!!,
KTel"7thi11g

that want into the preliainariea had its purpose ill gettug
people to la'Q&h.

It may aeem t o aome a bit :taoet101111 to

oompare a aeraoa to the -telli.DB o:t a Joke. lnl.t what la

,.,
intended here is that a sermon ahould riae from whateyer
humble beginnings, es tabliah the neoeas&17 roa4-be4a U14
drive to\'.'ard a .tersuasive 011.max.
The general plan of a sermon ahould be oonstruoMd 1n
line with the oen tral thought.

The goal mu.st be aoh1eve4J

fhe purpo• lllU&t be dom1nam ,.

The clearer the goal 1a i... the

mind of the pastor, the easier it will be for him to oonatruot

a plan to aohieve 1 t.

When olJ8 knows· olearl.7 what Jlll18t be

done, the etrength and wherewithal to d.o it ia mare eaa117
summoned.

It is preols•lJ' here that m&DI' aeraona f'all 4GIIIJle

It may look like 1naotiv1ty porsonitied tor a paator to
Mdi ta te over bis text and bis purpose for hour on

•=•

before he puts a word of bis sermon on paper. but it 1a here
that the real a.epth of analyaia aa4 aptneaa of applloation

get into the sermon.

The arohi teot 1a deaipi11g a houa•

does not make a rudimentary sketch and then wild a house.
He knows precisely what kiDd. of house he will bu114 be:tor•

he nails one piece of lumber to uother.
faot that the front poroh
atruoture.

Be 1• aware o"r .the

1111at; be ill harlloJQ' with

the enUr e

Until he has oonoe1Ye4. of the whole 1"l1141Dg -

a harmonious. oi':fec.tive \Ullt• he doea not begln to lnl114.
In the process of buil41Dg,s01a1e small 11441 ticma oz, OOZ'Z'eOtl om
may be

neeeas&r7. but these are ainor.

!he oomplete& h . . .•

1a essentially what he had oo-.1Ye4 it to be be:toa the
actual building eyer began.
be written piecemeal.

Ill a like

~

Enr7 part of '1le

no aeBIIOJl ahGlll.4

~

ahoal.4

,a
oontribute to ita dJ'h,amio purpose ot perauaa1oa.
A

good sermon is always interesting. · Intereat 1• not

Juat an added nioet7.
preaohing

and

It ia a hndamental requirement tor

especially for preaohi.ng to tile UnohuroheA.

We will briefly- consider some of the deTioee tor aoh1eY1ig

interest.

A man

own welfare.

is interested in what haa releyanoe to h1•

If a sermon doesn't 1J1terest it 1• 'beoav.ae

the man feels it has no real relation to hillllelt or hie
welfare.

There oan be no real teaching 1Jl auoh a aeraon.

Worse still a vital BllbJeot is introduoed &n4 then 41aa1a..4
1J1 suoh a way- that the hearer gets the 1.apreaaion that re~
ligion is something whioh"no
partiea.lar algnitioanoe tor

him.

There is no real teaohiDg without 1.Jltenst.

people are ~aught in church the7 111.11 oome 'baok.

It
'!hat ·1 •

another way of saying that it the ae:raon la to draw the
Unohurohed 1 t mu.at interest.

The sermon aaat be releTant

to the interests and needs ot the 1&1"7.

It ia a oommon

complaint of Unohurohed that the aermon-deala •1th theolo«7
but that theology has no me•nSng tor lite.

'!he Unolrarob94

are not particularly interested 1D theologloal problema.
It 11117 be quite l111>ortant tor the theologian to

mow the

geograplq of the Holy Land, but the lJIIOlmrohe4 are not go~
to oo• to ohuroh to hear • paraon diaooarae
Jeot.

Oil tile Blll>-

It 1a easy tor a paator to tall lato the praotiee

ot intlioti.ng theologloal probl•• on the l.qaeJl.

It wanl.4

be well tor every pastor ,o make enr7 aenacm pua a
what?• teat.

•so

He should Mrolleaaq go '1lraach the aenaon

''
&Del

strike out whatever does not haYe a olear relationahip

In aoJDe ••••• he will be

to the needs of his hearers.

aui,>riaed at how muoh hia aermon will be 111proTe4 by
elimination o~ the unneoeasa.ry and 1rreleY1111t.

BYeZ7 atate-

m.ent of a sermon must be a logioal atep 1l1 ita progreaaion
toward the final goal.

We lllll8t d.eJIT oureelyea iJlterestillg

aide-issues and oonoentrate on lea4.1.ng our hearers awi~tl,7.
atep by step to the desired goal.
Another element of interest ia moYe•nt.

i4Tert1•1-

1Xi)erts are well aware of the payoholog1oal faot that 1D
mo.,.ment there is interest.

It 1• aaid that Cioero'• ~aaoaa

diotum was that the three requiai tea for a good p:reem t;ation
are "MOYement. movement, moYemat.•

It ahoul.4 be the aill

ot the minister to seD4 pariahicmera &1'87 i-:roa ohuroh with
ODe

main idea in miJld.

The aeraon whioh .11.ona aha0..117

toward aome definite goal bu the a4Y1U1t11B9. that it 1a

•&ally remembered.

It 1a a good feeliDB to ait 1D the P•-

and to feel "We're moYillg.

We're getting aoaewbez'e.

not bogged down in aom trreleYant apeoui. tloa.

..,re

•••re not;

riding the slow bieight of yerbN1"7 whioh pioke 11P Tefta1

freight at every aide iaaue, but ••'r•

OD

the Sbeualillu-.

&•re aeeing the aoener7, but aboYe all, we 1 N getti.Dg therel"
Another aatter to lae ltorntt 1Jl IILlD4 whu pNaohiiag to

the Unohurohed ia olui!z. •• o• la 1ntenate4
1n what he 4oea not \Ullleratan4.

~o~

It Ule taalaeloO' •

1QIIC
the

argameat of a semon ie dit:tiault 1\ 1a Ta'7 proNble that;
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~•

both regular members and unohurohe4, will :tail to
Eaoh paragraph ot a

follow the progression.

a«rllOJl

may

haTe a speoii"ic poJ..Dt tollowi?JB logioall7 upOD what hu gone
before, but if each paragraph has not det1Dit•l7 olinehe4
that point, 1 t will be a rare genius who will be able to
follow the progression of the sermon.

Iatv.J'all.y 1:t a 11.nJt

or two in the progression ia miase4. interest 1• loat well.

"Wha-

The audience should never be all~we4 to :teel.

ia he talking about?"

"What's the oormeotio.ii?•

mst be r•over olear."

The reas on tor thia ia two:tol4.

A aeZ"Jllon

First •he pastor is apt to . take too 11t1oh tor granted.

Be

knows the :vrogresaiou, tollon it . .s1l.7--. 1Nppoaea hi.a

peo~l• will do likewiae.

seoo!Mlly, the hearera are all

human enough to take a tew momenta here or there :tor reflection and hence

ma.v

miaa a link in the preaentatiOD.

Unlesa the presentation is doubly olear. theae people will
haye lost the oom;ieotion and be unable to reeatabliah 11;.

Onl.7 the olear oan 1le

Clarity and order go hand . in hand.

impressive and only the orderly will be naea"red•

Soae

pastors explioi tl.7 atate the point ot eaoh parap-aph • '
. noeeasive stagea 1Jl the de~lopMAt

~

the aei'IIOA.

~he

e:tteot ot one point auooee41DB uothv logi.eal.17 11114 :rm-ee-

tulq does mu.oh to hold interest.

It oannot be lone 1a al.1

aenons.~ or 1 t will lo•• ita etteot. -., wh_.. the progrNaion la not made olea:r 'by 11te:ral atateMDt• 1 t ahoul.A M
olea:r ~om the p,reaentation.
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The Chineao h ave a prowrb that

ten thousand words."

•an. . pioture

1a worih

There ia a oorrolary t;o that proyerb

Whioh states that "He ia the true preacher. who oan t;urn
an ear into an oy-e."

The mo.re graphics and distinot a paator

oan make his presentation, the easier 1 t will be oomprehended and the more effective his measage will l>eoome.

There

are words wh1oh more than others haye ~aphio oontent.

ti.

Dlinister s!1oulu. avoid general a1Jeotiyea an4 aeek ~oa• with

a definite graph1o content.

~bliater111g."

Instead ot "Yta7 hotn use

In

Instead ot •yery oold" use •1ee7.•

painting pioturea today. the artist lD"1st oon:toiu to the a1n4
of his aud1enoe..

'He are today dealing with an d41enoe

•hioh is steeped in exaggeration.

~Yer7 form of adYertlaement

seeks to le ave the impression tJlat it 1• the Yer7 beat.
A small inoonsequentlal produot ia plqe4 up u

thoUBh the

hture of the raoe might nll depend on. lt alone.

.& tour

through mL~ modern art galleriea will allow the . . . . thiiig.

On one

CaJ2T1U1 s

the sole aubJeot 1• an ol4 tattere4 ahoe •••

but it is deemed important; enouoh to 0001lp7 • o&DTua
by

a :teet.

Nearby la a paint.1.ng of a anll of a oow.

at
lfot

a Tery important 91.1bJeot, but it too 1a aprea4 oTer about
eight aquare feet
ooloaaalism.

rate apaoe.

or

oanvaas.

We are llring 1n a ,,._ o~

If a thing la to be thoushl -ortant it;

IIQ8t;

No• nothing oould be ._.. :r141oulou than alldl •

eonoept, ba.t 1 t 1a neTertheleas preftlut to4q •

&DIil

t.he

m1niater will do . .11 to reoopiu lhla Cl11,irJc o~ the &Ott.
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oentury mind.

Coloaaaliam an4 impreasloni. . azae alaoat

correlatives.

Impreaaionlaa ia another roftl or iaolatlon

and exaggeration.

The 'baalo 14•• 1• g1Yen prom1ne.noe.

In

painting sermonic pioturea the pastor ahould beware or
in:flictillg on his audienoe unneoeasary details whloh 1-eolcnaA
the lesson he striYea to teaoh.
message and
The

make

Seek out the heart or the

it 017Stal olear.

Lord Jeaua oonatantl.7 uaed plofnlrea when Be apoke.

Booth claims that in the Sermon on the Koant alone ~ere
are 68 metaphora.•9 !he metaphor is a powerful r1gure of

speech and i:t well used, g1Yea a Y1T14 quality to the attle.
The man who may completely mias the gran4eur in a aimple
abstract statement, will more read.il.7 oatoh the ••sage
in a picture, metaphor or aild.le.

It requires effort to

translate the teohD.loal phraaeologr an4 abatraot oonoepta

or

theology into the Yooabulary or the lQllllll aa41eDOe.

The •&87 way 1a to aimpl.7 apout theologioal Jargon all4.
piously hope that the au41enoe 1'111 through the graoe or
God and the power of the Spirit

f'lll.11'

00111.PrehenA what

woul.4

otherwise be quite yagv.e an4 unlnhlllglble.
Tl:a

theologioal TOO&bulary of

his sermon measase.

IIIAJQ'

a paraon 1-olouda

It la not the purpose here to go into

a length7 41aouaa1on of whioh . .rt.a azae aultable ror aeZ'IIC:ll
use U14 whloh are not, lla.t a rew 1lluah'at10lla m&1' au:trioe.
•9. John 1'1oholla Booth, !he Qaeat ror Preaohi¥ Powe,

p. 120.

-

-

The average layman, to say nothing of the UJ1Clhurohe4• hu
onl7 a vague idea of suoh terms as aanot1f1oat1on. regenaration, Justification, atonem1nt, Goepel, III04ern1. .,
llo111&D1sm, and the like.
ll&Jl

Thia 1a not to iaply that the lq-

oould not give quite a aatiafaoto17 explanation o~ what;

The point here 1• that th••• abatraol

theae terms mean.

oomepts Just don't "talk" to the layaan, nor for that_._
ter even to the theologi.;,..

These terms ban their proper

plaoe in Dogma tios text books and theologioal

not in a sermon.
terma.

•••&ya,

'but

A sermon ahoa.ld deal 1n oonorete, rtT14

The use of unfamiliar or abatraot wort.a will 4.o

mu.oh to disoourage the unohurohe4 rtaltor.

!he Unoh111"'0he4

Will be especially grateful to the putor who apeaka "in
their language."

Thaokeray, Dioteu, an4 enn JlartiD Luthar

held the interest of the o0111Don man beens• the7 •ha4 the
te7 to the street."

To speak 1n the 1410• ~ th• oomaon

man does not im»lY the uae o'f ftl&ar ezpnaaiona.
requ.irea a clear piotureaque style.

It; alapq

It la a goo4 1ua t;o

mate a list of good worcl.a whloh oocrur 1D the 01IIT9Jlfi litera-

ture and look at 1 t fi-om tille to UH.

l>llrillg the paa t

war there were a good IDaD1" worda wh1oh ll1l4e exoellent - •

to al.moat eTeryone.

~here •re wor4a lib

OOJlYOYe

ent;reMh.

OYer-r,m, f'rOJl Uine, sentrz• hou4, lWliDeaa, ab'atep;,
•aor1~1oe., bl1 ta, ln:tiltrat1cm..

fhe•• are

cml7' a

w1er

euaple o~ worda which to part1nlar 111141-• were prep&Jd;
nth mean1ng.

Eyenta do giw meaning to war4a.

ftll •

man that bereaTement 1• a aad thing. and he will probabl7
nod assent.

Be probably doesn't really understand.

the same thihg to a

~

Tell

who has Just lost h1a aon or hia

wife, and he will prob,bly agree, "Yea, it 1a a sad thiDg.•
There is a d1:tferenoe1

The one understands and the other

doesn't.

There are words whioh at a g1Ten time paint a

:picture.

The pastor who baa mastered t~ art o:t turning an

ear into an eye will find •Ten the Unohurohed

0-oming

to

hear him.

Another method of aohieTing clarity and interest 1a
the ~,e of illustration.

A sermon without~ 1lluatrat10IUI

is quite likely to be too abatraot.

Paul used good illustrations.

Both Jeaus and Saint

It is impossible here to go

into a disouaa~on o:t all the d.1:t:terent types o:t illustrations,
but there are a :tew essential :taota whi.oh oannot be
looked.

Illustration is essential.

rule remember abstra•t truth.

OTIU'-

People do not aa a

A ael"lllon whioh 4-eala only

in abatraotions ia soon forgotten.

The attention o:t people

today is crowded •1th the 'risible and the oonorete. l1nleN
sermons are illuatraaa in terma o:t the Tiaible aD4. oon-

crete, JDUl1" people will be unaltle to remember what i t • •
all about.

~h• qaeation 1a ~ten ziaiaed as to where 1ll'a8tr&t1ona
abCJ11.14 be v.aa4.

1'0 a111gle answer oan be g1ff:a.. kt 11 1a

generalq agreed that a

a rule no il.luavauona ahcnal.4 M

uaed 1:a. the 1:a.~ro4uot1on aD4 ahoul4 be uae4 o:a.17 rarel.7

--

in the oonolnsion.

The position o~ illuatra,1ona 1D the

sermon ia not of as ma.oh importanoe aa 1a the :tu.notion o~

the illustration in terms o:r the goal or plan.

'!here ahoul4

first be a literal sketoh of the abstraction, then ~ollo113
the illustration.

The most important point anc1. the

Oll8

Which is most often oTerlooked la oap1tal1sinf .2!! ,!!!!. !!-

luetrat:lon.

Often an illustration ie given and no f'llrther

use is made of it.

When au illustration haa made olear a

doctrinal point, 1 t 1s then that the real opportuni ,,. oome•
to make t hat ilbwtration do a Job.

Bhould have a n:eollow-up,. "

embell ish are out of place.

ETer;y illustration

Illustration merely to aD11Be or
It 1a not the number o~ 11-

luotra tions whioh counts, but the a:,propr1ateneas rL tho••
ohoaen, and t he use whioh ia made o:r them.

I1luatrat1ona

aro not ":fi llern for the sermon, but they are a •tool.•
It doea no g ood merely to lay the tool out be~ore the aw41enoe.

Bef'or8 it oan be regarded as worth wh1lo, lt mnat do a

Job.
It is a good rule to reJeot the ~1rat illuatratlon
wllioh comes to mind.

.Boob

o-r aermon illustrations as a rule prow qv.1te uaeleN. file
real illustration ooaea :from the 111aginat1on o~ the preaaher
ad f'rom his sense o«r what is real 1n the 11TH o~ b1a

people.

"Seek 7e f'irat the X1ng4oa o~ 004 and ll.111abat1CDa

Will be added unto 700..•IO
60 • Helli t t , .2i,. o 1 t • , p • 160 •
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A large proportion of

,m UnohlU'Oha4. an aea.

•hat the reason for thia ia 1a hard to

•&7• ~ llilllater

In hia oholoe ot 1llv.alz'at1ona the

•hould preach to men.

minister should use maaouline 1llv.strat1ona.
•as expert in this.

.,._,

saunt

Pall.l

Let 1lluatrat101111 be taken troa the

man's world: the athletio illv.atratlona. the azoeh1'teo'11zial.
the military, the hiatorioal, the politloal, the eollDOJllio
If more aermoms took 1lluatrat1ona

and the mechanical.

from the man's world, there would be more lmabam4a ill ohlaleh

In general, let it be remembered that

with their wives.

men oonaider themselves praotioal people.

more than theories.
reapeot to deta111

Paata 1apreaa

Let the 1lluatrat1cm be aoourate •~th
l,et it be realJ

Another device to achieve o lari

to preach powerful alternativea.

~

v

1n

preaentat ion 1•

thi»g take•

OJl

a _ __..

of ola:ri t7 when it oan 'be related to aoaethillg elae.

~he

au41enoe is constantly atrugglillg for the proper perapeot1Ye.
If the minister oan deftl7 outlim ho 41wrgeDt ooura•• ot
aotion, brietl7 analyze 'bo'Ul an4 hold thea tortil to the
audienoe • there oan be OJll.7 one ohoioe.

-

--......
hlmaelf reJeo~4 the

~

oonaoioua that 1 t 1 taelt hu •4e a 4eo1alta.

the»•• haa

~

dlreot moraliz1ng:

ohooae the good.•

'lhe

11&11

1n

ba4 &114 oho..n the goo4.

!he illportant thing ia that he hU 4.one
he hiuell UD4.e:ntan4a.

a.U.enoe 1a

it tor reucma •Moh

Hia oonYiollGJl 18Jl'I the reaal.t

"~hi•

1a ba4.

~hia 1a goo4.

~h ...tare

Hia ooDYiotlon hurl••• :tna hla owa

a,
d•liberat1on.

He himsel:t baa oome to realise that one la

the alternative o:t Satan am the other 1a the alteJ'D&tln
of God.

It is easy for a man to :tollow auoh a preaentatio.n.

Another device which aida in olar1t;7 aD4. 1ntereat 1a

the Judicious use of interrogatin aentenoea.

.& qa.. .tion

•ill :tooua the attention aquarel.7 on the probl•• an4 "111

stimulate thought.

18 .not auoh a qv.eation

A real question

aa, "Should we not all there:tore ,e thaJllttul ••• ,•

•1111T,

S1loh a q1Wation aa,

question s h ould at1DIQ.late thought.
why, does this happen?

the

What's l.71Dg behi.n4 theH th11JB8?•

When attention is tbua :fo0Ulle4 to the pro,1ea. a ahalleJJB•

ia iaaued to the hearers to aeet the aolutlon. an4 at; the

•ame time the7 are per:teotly olear aa the point 1Uld.er 41•
OUaion.
An.other requisite for il1terestil:Jc preaohiJaB 1a •

!!!! apeo1:t1o

anal.yaia

.!! .!2 !!!! a4

ahaz:,

1H applieation.

Shallow e:xposi tion am appl1oation to gene:ral neecla ~a1la

ahort o:t the goal.

To apeat 1.n ge11enl platihl.ea 1a 'IUli.-

formJ.y :tatal to inte_reat.

Speo1:t1• 4ootr1Jlu .aa.ri 1te re-

1.ate4 to . apecif'io ai h.atiou 1.n 11:te.

to pn•h tinotl.7

to the needa o:t an alldiuoe requina 4eep

•'1147•

It re-

qulrea an analyaia iJ.l 18111V' ouea o:t the 1U14e:rl71DB o - • ·
tor the buic nM4a o:t hia hearen.
futil••

Sllr:tMe applioat1on

u

Platihdea an llhe4 like nter :troa a 4u.ok'• ~ k .

!he appl1oat1on muat get do1111 to the tuad.wnlal probl•••

It tbe P•tor falls to 11114eratu4 what thla p:roltl.1uite unable to deal with it a48ciual•l7•

1••

he 1•
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Another quality in preaching whioh will at;~ot; the
Unohuroheli is sympathy.

The rainister ahoul4 not tau lt;

tor granted that his audienoe knows that be 10.... t;baa.

~hi•

:taot should become immediately apparent from \he 'YflQ 1'117

he organizes his material.

At no point 1n tb• cleTelopaent;

mu.et there be the impression that the pars an 1a •a1k1Jg
against the people.

Of' omi preacher it was aa14 that •Ba

loTes people into the kingdca of'

Oocl.•

In ofter to 09rr7

this out praotioally, the minister mut 1Ul4entan4 .Jual
what is going on in the mind of hia hearer.

Be

haa to know

how he thinks and Just how the world looks to .him.

De

Tery choioe of words wh ioh the preaohe uaea will reflect;
his inner spirit.

people.

There has to be a gauiJle int.real in

"The same teat of preaohlns ••• 1a found 1l1 Dr.

Foadick's description of hia usual reT1a1on of a written
sermon, not for the purpose of pol1ah1Dg phrue-quite '1le
oontrary--for the purpose of 41aoo~r1Dig where. 1~ at all.

an interest in words has nbord1Daie4 an inwrea, 1n p•ople.•Dl

~he next aapeot o:r aeraum avuetan whioh pl.Q'a a 4irNt

put 111 winn111g the Unohurohe4 la

-NTi!z.

~he Unohul'dle4

are not 4ond.1 t1one4 to ai1 'for long penoda o~

1nstruot1on.

J7q

••ftlGDl•

attempt to Mk• them all lc,iaer

intereat diotatee ~sulta 1n

The7 nnt to get out aJd

go

&11

~

t;helr

unpleaa1111t ezpar1enoe.

hoae. !here'f.,. the •1ntater

Dl. Halford E. ID.ooook, ~ .!!!,! .:¥:1:nl:•:.;Mr=-'~· Worllaho,2, p. 68.
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ls Wise who oan Judge how lo?JB he oan hold 1.ntereat, and
then preach not quite that lo?Jg.

come to ohuroh.

We oan:''t oompel people to

I:f they lean wl th the ~eellng that tJJe

•ermon was "too long," they will hesitate to return.
is best to leave them wa:a.tillg more.

It

Dr. JloClure remarkillg

one morning as he was about to oon41D.de hia sermon, that
he had not really ~1n1shed hia subjeot and that he wou.14
there:fore oontinue it the nut SUuday.

"I know that Dr.

----------• when he waa here. spoke ~or OTer an hour. but
he didn't have to stay hen as I do.•

!he good atten«lanoe

the next Sunday test1:f1e4 to the ~aot 'that Dr. Ko(:lure aho. .4
good Judgement.'
Brev1 ty is not to be thoUt;h o:t onq 1n te1"111S o~

Brevity 1 s ooupled w1 th moTement an4 progrNalOD.
brevity 1a meant the opposite ot wordilleas.

S011e

mnntea.

B7

preaohem

habitually use ten words when aix would 4.o 11110h 'better, or
use a long paragraph where two aentenoea would aohieTe their

purpose.

..

After a semon is written it 1a well :ror the

author to go through it

which is unneceasar.r.

am

~1•••17 ablke out ner7 wol"I.

Smaetimla pole ..nteJ10e• oan be

OJlllllitted, or phrase• wh1ch oontribute little or nolhiJ:IB.
jfte.r thia hu been done• a wiee pl&ll la to ha'Y9 a-. good
friend., a :t'ellow minlaler • go throqh tla •ff'lllon Uld. . . .a

out prolix etateme:nta whioh are not appareat to lhe author
himaelt.

J.

aermon "boiled. dOWD" Jn the wq will ilffllrialtq

be ~1Te OJ" aix minutes ahor\er.

!hat •um ~in m.ln.utea
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leas tedious, 2~ olearer,

ao,& :taster propieaa1cm. 1:t •

oan tabulate these things at all 1n 8110h a Mchanleal --,..

The point is that the quio:ter 7ou oan make 7aaz po1Jlt. ~
better.

Few sermons ever err b7 breTit7.

has it; "The good 11" brie:t ia doubly good.
is little of it, is not ao bad.•

.An old aaxia

!he 1ta4 • 1:t there

One thing 1a oertain; '1at

boom the point 01" view of attraotiDB the UDOhurohe4 a aei-mon should make 1 ts point wl thout oll!T7i,Jlg

A1Q'

exoeaa 'ba«-

It is surprisiJJg what an important element breTit7

gage.

1a in the mind of the layman.
Bo sermon should be oona14ere4 oomplete until a at~

haa been made o:t t he deliTery.
people.

.& goo4 4el1Tez'7

will draw,

One oan read the aemona o:t aOM ot the great;

preaohera of the past and be ent1r•l7 unimpreaae4.

0:t

Phillips Brooks 1 t ia said that one had to hear him to a:p-

preoiate him.

The baaio :fundamental.a ot apeeoh are o:t

really i,rime importance.

It 1a trite to aq that the

preacher should speak lou41.J' 11114 41st1Detq, lnlt 1 t 1a
neTertheless in plaoo .

none too d1st1not.

Fn ael"llOU are eyer too 10114 u4

KaJJy an otherriae good 4el1nZ7 :ta1la

flat beoauae 1 t was not apo:ten w1 th enough Tia, rigor 11114
t1 tau t7.

All :roroe 1•

plaoea where the

serao11

110

good el ther.

Thee ahoul4 'be

gl14ea along euil.7.

Other plaeea

where it races, plaoea where it ploda •tho41Nll7
one poillt t;~ the next;.

~

nere _ , 'be • • plaoea a1ong

way where the au41••• 01111 nat.

t;ha

l,Qaln eannot; nor wi.ll not

11

liaten to 20 minutes of 41ft1oult •krlal ntlt•t a red.
AboTe all there must be that ouanlatlM wtlnnl ~

aion whioh leads the sermon to riM
of 1ntensi ty and earnestneae.

'° 1\e b t.gtr•~ p o1Jll

!he oUesr; - - . aot M loa.4

or bombastic, but it should be olear, p o•rtal an4 1.llp~eaiTe.

The minister should radiate tile J07 ot preaohing.

.All

opera singer who would sing aa '1lov.gh ainging . . . hard
irksome work would soon be without a publio and a Job.
Preaohing is the miniater•a element, an4 it 1• a thrill to

see a minister preaching an4 enJoying lt.

!he idea 1a not

that the minister should lae oonatantly refeft"i.Dg to lhe Jcq
ot Christian life with eoatatio exolewationa, llla.t that bia
whole manner will radiaM the taot that he 1a a11pnMl7 happ7
about the God-giTen opportuni '7 to speak a

•••aae

from

God'• Word.
The price of right preparation 1a amall ooap&N4 with
the price of correot, 1apreaa1Te ulterame. ~o ataal
well poised,. maJeatio w1 th tba JOJ' ~ preaohlJIB . . .eting
eTery eye. uaiq only the 1.neTibbl.e seature•. lo 'be
eloquent 111 th t i . right ellll)huia a4 apodae-.. expression which mona the eaotiom 4NplJ'i to 11.tter oar
thoughts so u to lean their Jlake4 atNaglb lrnaiati bly to the Will • • • what priee!?T YOU' ul1" i,ezraonal1 ty.1. It 1a a apirl tual prlee • pall. whe1q te
Chriat.D~

DaTld Hume went to hear lh1 '9~1•14 pr1aalt 1a J,onlon.
triend asked him. "Yau. sv.Nl;r doJa' I llell.w

do 7ou?• ·Hume ia reportecl '9 haW .-.. ~~...

aa.

11e1r1 tt •

.!E.•

.!!!•.

p. 1

•

A

.. ..

'be---·

.

ti

doea."

Even the unbel1eT1ng will

00119

to hear the man who

baa a real message and who apeaka it with ~oroe and

viotion.

•on-

VI. THE APPROACH THROUGH CHRISTI.All BlJUCATIOll

A ialrge proportion o:r the Unohurcbe4 in the Uni te4
States are children under the age of 16 years.

Reoent

figures indicate that there are about 17,000.000 ohildren
in the United States without 81\Y religious 1.Datruotion.
These children constitute the greatest single miaaionary
challenge in the United States.
reached with the Gospel!

These children ma.at be

Somehow, some method. must be de-

vised which will win these children for Christ.
is stupendous:

The task

Some praotioal solution IDl18t be found.

Fortunately, we haTe in our ohuroh a program already
set up in model form, which if expanded to ita t'a.ll potential stre!J8th oan reach large numbers of these ohildren,
as well as their unohurohed parents.

The one agenoy whioh

lends itse~f to oontaotill8 these unohurohed children and
integrating them into the :told of Christ's Churoh is the
Christian Day Sohool.-

We have at present only a limite&

number of ohurohea whioh haTe made-use o:r their opportunities in a Christian D117 Sohool.

The purpose ia not here

to discourse at length on the neoeasity for Christian
Sohool.8, but merely to po1"• out ·that a Christian D&7
Sohool is a :foremost requirement in reaoh11J8 the Ullohurohe4.
In the :tlrat plaoe it ahou14 be olear that we do Dot

in any sense lack ~or secular education.

Q.uantitively

speaking we have more schools, larger aohoola, better
staffed schools, more expensive and better equipped aohoola
than ever before in history.

In spite of thie, education

has failed to train the youth properly.

Juvenile Delin-

quency has reached an all time high.
A plague of Juvenile delinquency ia . aweep~ the lancl.
Our Juvenile detention homes are crowded to o"Yerflowing.
Our hospitals are filled with the youthZul v1ot1ma
of the diseases of immorality. Law enforoement officers, from J. E48ar Hoover. Chief of the 0-Ken, to
the chiefs of police in our humblest ci tiea, have
sounded the desperate ala~m; hell has broken loose
on the home frontl !he mothers of tomorrow are being
made unfit for their God-given calling b7 the foroea
of debauchery loose in our 111114.58
.

Education has failed to train the character of youth, not
because we didn't have enough of it, but because it wasn't
of the right kind.

Christian education is not onl.y a re-

ligious necessity, it ie a social necessity.

It is not

the purpose here to enumerate the countless spiritual blesein«s of the parochial school.

We are interested only in

ascertaining the fact that widenin& oircles of the nonChristian world are beoo~ aware of the fact that seoular
education definitely ·faila to train the whole aan.

!he

theories of progreaaiTe eduoation have made their little
oontributiona, and words au.oh as •integration,• •aeltexpr••sion,• and •orientation• are ~lung about as though
they were magio keya to educational auooeaa.

In s)ite of

68. Dan Gilbert, l!!!, TrUtil Abou.t JunD.ile Dellnquenoz,
p. 9.

,a
the best efforts of aeoular e4uoat1on the reaulla aohieYe4
are dismal.
More and more people are ooming to reoognlze that ao•thing is definitely laokin& in the aee.u.ar oharaoter training of the youth.

The Unahurohed certainly are not greatl7

concerned with spiritual Yalu.ea. but tiley are oonoerne4
that their children shall be fine, upright oitisens.

In

this faot lies a unique opportunity for the ohuroh whloh ia
willing to take on the added reaponaibilitlea of Ohriatian
Education.
The fiture of the ohuroh lies in a large measure with
the you.lb.

The older folka, apart fra11 beiJ:ag quite ael

in their ways and habits, aoon 41sap•ear :t:rom the aoe~.
All political ideologies in reoent years haTe taken oo,rnlzanoe of the faot that y-outh training la ~4amental.
Christian eduoation ahould beoome the general rule for oongregationa.

Thoae llhioh are too ama11· to support a aohool

of their own, oan 1n
OolJ8regationa.

~

oaaes oonaolldate with ot;he:.

Chriatian e4uoat1on ia a neoeasity f1:rat of

all foz, the children of the ocmgregatlon.

~hey alone war-

rant the ooat of suoh a Tenture. bllt who the tre. .114ou.a
mission poaa1D1l1i1ea of~ pariah aobool are realised lhe19

oan be no doubt; that the o~.ngregation baa a 111.iasion opportun1t7 risht at ita :t:ront door.
It will not 'be dee•4 neoeaaaq here to 41aoa.aa at

leJ28th the Tal.ue of Chriatlan J>a.T Sohool tratn1ng.

~
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aohool where the loTe for Christ 1a the b. .10 aot1Tat1on of
the instruotor, and where ohildren are taUBht the impl1oat1ona
of the Gospel for Christian life, 1a one o:t the highest
bless1IJ8S God oan bestow upon

~

group of oh1ldren.

So•

effects of Christian training eTidenoe themaelTea eTen to
the most oasual observer.

Even unohurohed people notioe the

differenoe 1n ohar,oter training in a Christian D8'7 School.
It is not uncommon for non-Christian parents to come to tba
pastor with the request to enroll a aon or dauahter in the
school, beoause "•e Just oan't 4o a thing with them at home.•
We definitely haTe something in our Christian Day Sohoola,
and large numbers of the Unohurohe4 realize this :taot.

In

this realization there is a wonderful m1aa1on oppor1;unit7
for us.
Most unohurohed parents will be •1111.DB to aen4 their
children to a parochial aohool, if the aohool ls really a
good one and the approaoh ia properl7 ma4e.

O:tten people

who themaelTea never attend church aen4 their ohildren to
a parochial aohool beoause. ~religion neTer hurts &DTbo4T.•

In presentil:Jg the matter to the Unohurohe4, the purel7 oultural and ethioal Taluea of the paroohial aohool should be
hlly explained, but no at~em.pt should be ma4e to m1u1-Sze
the spiritual Tallles.

The Unohurohe4 1111.ght not oare to aell4

their ohildren for apiritual T&luea alone, but b7 oalliDB
attention to the yery oore an4 heart o~ the 1Datraot1on.
teatimo~ ia g1Ten to the parent; u

well that "aeoular
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education ia not eno1JBh" ••• ~or them either.
Another mission poasibility in the paroohial aohool ia
that the children themaelna are mias 1omr1ea an4 w1 tneasea
~or Christ.

O~ten it w~ld have been ~utile to appeal to

non-Christians to oome to ohurch.
church.

They had no time ~or

Churoh had been pushed way baolt into a 4uat7 nook

of their minds.

It oooupied no plaoe in their thinltiDg.

Even with such people it ia sometimes quite an

•-7 matter

to get them to send their children to the paroohJ.al aohool.
The children bring religion into that home. It is unayo14able
that conversation will center from time to time about religioua
subJecta, about the ohuroh, about the Chri.ahlaa program,
about religious serv1oes.

the churoh.

The ohildren are interested in

The parents are interested in the children.

In due time the parents too take an interest 1n the aoiiTitiea
of the churoh and the pastor la in. a position to •in them
for actual ohurch membership.
rare exceptions.

SUoh exper1enoea are not

They happen every day 1n ohurohea where

the pastor, teachers and congregation haYe reaol't'e4 to lll&1DI
their parochial school a miaaion ageno7.

Some 0011gregationa

will worry about the expense of teaohing the ohildren at
people who do 11ttle or no.thi.D& to IIU.pport the aohool.

It

mu.at be admitted that to make a paroohial aohool a miaaion
ageno7 definitely does require more mone7, but it'• worth 111
In the o ounM o-r years the 1noreaae4 ohuroh -•lHtrah$.p 11111

more than P&7 -ror the ad4e4 expen41 tun.

~he ohuroh whioh
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will dare great thin&& for the Lord will f1D4 that the Lord
will orown their efforts with great bleaainga.
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VII. THE SUCCESS OF THE WLlllC.
Aa miasioll&l"iea of our Lord Jena Cbziist we haft one
duty and one

privilege, to bring men en:rywla:re to the know-

led.88 of the "good news."

The message whioh we apeak 1a a

powerful measage, sharper than~ two e4&ed sword, pieNing
even to the diT1ding aaunder of the aoul alld sp~1t.6a ••

are engaged in the prooeaa of sowing the aeecl.

We oan aow

the seed, we oan water it and stand guard that outaide fo:roea
do not steal the aeed awlQ',

~

.!!. oannot make

power of growth ia within the aee4 itself.
the Word of God.

!! grow.

~he

Thua it is With

"God giTeth the iJ:lorease._n M He baa giTen

ua His promiae that Hia Word ahall not return unto H1a

void.

The t:ru.ly remarkable thing 1a how literall.7 that pro-

mis e has 'been ~filled eyen far beyoD4 all expeotation.

When we saw that hamd::ra.l of men on a Palestinian hill, gazi.ng
up into heaTen after their Lo.rel'• aaoenaio.11, 8114 we saw thea
in all the~ weakneasea and :trailtiea we tto.lere4 what theae

feeble hand• woul.4 aooompliah 1n a hoatlle woit,4 • . But then
as we see rising from the labors of those hand• the might7

Christian Churoh of all ages aD4 all lands, we mow that it

is not man'• ohuroh, but Chriai'• ohuroh; not
U. Hebr•- ft; 12.
6'. l Cor. Z; 7.

J111111.'• bv.1141.ng,
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but God's building.

It 1a a great oom:rort to the Cbriat1aa

evangelist in times like these, when hostile ~orcea appear
about to engu.l~ the whole Christian Church, that he ia engaged in a viotorioua campaign •

.Anti-Christian :toroea 111&7

certainly suooeed in destroying hia ohuroh organization, ba.t
they shall never be able to destroy the true Christian Chu.rah.
Christian ohurohes may perish and. olergJ1Den 111&7 be alain,

•ne

but . the great 1nT1s1ble Christian Church remaina.

they still shall let remain," Luther exclaims, "Bor
have :tor it.

Ward

thank

~

He's by our side upon the plain, • 1th Bill tool,

gift and Spirit."

It is well to remember this ::taot.

It 1a easy :tor

01111

to become despondent when one Tiewa the f~ea menacing Christ'•
Churoh, and the feel1?Je comes, "What'• the ue?

We shall

sow the seed, only to find that soon enemiea haYe rooted 1t
out and destroyed it."

Thia w6ll neYer oome to paaal

That

there will be perseoutiona of the ohurch 1n the lut ti~•,

.

is plain t'rom Scripture, but the aeed whiah •• aow ahall

take root and grow.

What large 7ields the Lord will yet

receiTe t'rom the seed •• haTe sown ia not olear to ua.
our e:t:torta appear small.

Our

1natruot1on olaases are small.

audiences are ama~l.
It 1a well

that Christ alao had a slllllll audienoe.

"o bear

O:tten

oa.r
1D.

m1.n4

The ael"IIOD on

1;he

new birth was preached to one man who oame to .Bia b7 night.66

----

-

The aermon on the water o:t li:te was preached to one aooial~
66.. John 3; 1.
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out naat womfl.n. 56

It is naid that one evening, years ago 1n

England, church services were beit)g held inn small mission
ohapel.

Time for the service f'ound only 12 people in at-

tondanoe.

The 1n1nister h!mself' had f'ailed to show up.

So•

obsoure preacher. whose name has not come down to us. got
up and preached a plain Gospel sermon.

That sermon ma7

not have seemed ~•o important to the pastor who preaobed i t,

but 1 t was 1mportantl

Seate-d among those 12 people was a

16 year old boy. who in that very service made a decision

to be a minister for Christ.

Charlea H. Spuzgeon pointed

baok to that sermon as the time of bis oonvoreion to Christinn faithl

Spurgeon, the man who under the guiding hand or

God was destined to preach the Gospel to thousands of' sou.la.
There ia no plaee f'or defeatism .1n this glorious task.

Though our labors appear small and 1ns1gn1f1oant 1n comparison to the great social and political currents o~ our time.
'

yet we ha.ve t h e assurance that
in the Lord. nf,7

~

"labour 1a not in vain

Each person led to Christ may 1n turn lea4

others, and wh o is able to see the end o~ these things?
Though oruel enemies seek to destroy the ohurcb f'rom within
and without. yet we have the Word of tbe L1Ting God that

the gates of hell shall not prevail again.at liia churoh.68
It is the great oo~ort o~ the eT&JJgelist that resul.ts are
66.. John

•i

6.

67. l Cor. ~. 68.
58. Matthew 16; 18.

not his reaponaibility.
results.

God will••• to it that there are

OuX" oonoern ia to be faith~l stewards of tho••

opportunities which He has plaoed along our path.
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